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Thle SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

PETITION-LOTTE RIES (CONTROL)
BILL.

HON. P. COLLIER (Boulder) [4.33]:
I have a petition from certainl people in re-
gard to the Lotteries (Control) Bill. I
move-

That the petition be received and read.

Question put and passed; petition re-
ceived and read.

Hon. P. COLLIER: I move-
That the petition be printed, and that its

consideration be made an Order of tile Day
for the next sitting of the House.

Question put and passed.

QUESTION-NORTH-WEST
MEDICAL SERVICES.

Air. CHURCH asked the Mlinister for
Health: 1, Is he aware that the medical and-
hospital services are inadeqjuate in the northi-
ern portions of the State? 2, Will he give
consideration to methods of improvement
with a view to greater efficiency and to les-
sening the cost to the people living in those
areas?

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH replied:
1, No. 2, The system of organisation of
medical and hospital services ill the North-
West is now under consideration.

QUESTION-TREASURY BILLS.
"A National Dividend."

Mr. NORTH asked the Mlinister for Rail-
ways: I, What is the official explanation as
to why Treasury Bills taken up by the Com-

monwenith Bank (a) are issued at a dis-
count; (b) must earn interest; (c) must be
repaid? 2, In view of the assertion by a
British journalist named Cherry, in the Lon-
don "Pictorial Weekly," that alternative
plans for a practical distribution of a na-
tional dividend have been worked out in con-
crete detail and have been receiving official
consideration at the Treasury for some
months, and further that Britain's Prime
Minister has advocated this course as a
means of national salvation, will he inform
the House whether any similar plans have
been made for Australia, and will he grant
further opportunity for debate on the Doug-
las proposals?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied; 1 (a) This is the usual custom, and
in accordance with the arrangement wade by
the Loan Council with the Commonwealth
Bank; (b) ace answer to No. 1 (,a); (c) see
answer to No. 1 (a). 2, I am not aware of
any similar plans made in regard to Aus-
tralia, which would be a matter for the Com-
monwealth Government to decide.

QUESTION-TRArIFIC ACT,
rEES.

LICENSE

'Mr. BROWN asked the Minister for
Works: 1, How many road boards in the
State paid their full quota of license fees; to
the Main Roads Board during the years
1929-30 and 1930-319 2, How many road
boards during the years 1929-30 and 1980-31
failed to meet their obligations to the Main
Roads Board? 3, Is it a fact that the re-
mitting of the qjuota of license fees by road
boards was held in abeyance during the
years 1929-30 and 1930-31?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS replied:
1, 52 and 83 respectively. 2, 50 and 10 re-
spectively. Of the 50 and 19 road boards
indicated, 28 and 14, respectively, are liqui-
dating their arrears by monthly, quarterly,
and llalf-yearly payments. 3, No.

QUESTION-HILLS DISTRICTS
LAND ALLOTMENTS.

Mr. SAMPSON asked the Minister for
Works: In view o! the fact that the policy
of withholding land suitable for the produc-
tion of fruit and other primary products is
preventing development in the Hills dis-
tricts, will the Minister give consideration to
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the release of those Wlocs or se'tioirs Qwlii,
because of their eontour or situation, do not
ipro-ide a oflurse for wanter tlowinw into anyv
reservoir, an(] the oet-upation of which could
not, in any eiremn-;:anes endanger public
health?

The MIN! S'FEi WOR LANDS (for rue
Minister foi' Works) replied: It is net-es-
so ry it flC rnterestc otf tlih el ropolitain
War~ter skoppic, t hat no C row~n land or loud
actiuired byv tile deipartmniit that is requliredt
for ftiure use fr~ Water -ilyv entchiniit

A (il ble grvel ill to priva-nte ouniersip.

MOTION-GOVERNMENT BUSINESS,
PRECEDENCE,

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS lionl.
C. (;. L atlit-Vork) [4.40]1: 1 nave--

'r[kla 0111111 afn oter W\'t-dnesrlay, the 2ndl
Noeabi oUuveriuint-it luisiness take l. "

rl,4ei f otf Ol iiiitiois a114l rer f t~re t),ay
on W\ednesdlaivs as welt :as m'i :all otlier days.

1%i6 is tOe iua mnotio br iouight down in
October. As there is a eoisnlel
:iniotiit of' private memnbers' businss still
01n the No Iice Pa per. thle I ovc- n WAiot Im
pose to, do( as5 is ii a V liu 4 1 I1'lP-2i vt

Ihoin. iiieiberis ;ii oppoirtiiuity ot diseuss-
ing , ai ripI their' motions ii. their
Hills noi, berOre 4 le I os.The piresent

ioptjii is 1irronall ai litle latter t hat; iisal.
'Il'l( irul sliow rh-at in 1928 the eiiires-

p011(inDg min1 wals inoli ora il thle 3rd Or-
toher, and in 11)30 an theit 22nd Octoer.
It will hie remembered that durng Mwte
whole or laust sessionl Coverinent h,iiuess
took iireceeeii over that of private m1ciii-
lacis: and ding that se-sioii private

Illielibeits hod, I think, lhe Eu 11 est 'oppor
Wilily or biringinlg hefore tile 1.House iinl

matter desired. T give an undertaking
lint the moioins and Bill now standing

on fihe Notice Poapei- in the noames of bon.
ni-eniers shall receive the som invonsirlea-

tion as usual, and that if there are any
other nmaters of iniportiie whih hon.
riienibers, may desire to dhsens s. oppor-
tunities to do so will hv alf~orded them.

MR. MARSHALL (Mu1irehisonl) [4.42]:
r am Ple1)ed to have the Deputy Premier's
asurance. The argmnit as regards pre-

-iouA SsmiOns carries no wremiht. becaiuse
tilie records shiow thant not niearlv so ninch
private inlembers' busines;s waF done inl

t hose venors. This is ow; of the very
hen vieot of Notic Papers as regardls nw-

ti 4)[1 anld Bills Of' u~ina(Ite mebers5 Ini
the years to which the ] epuity Premier
referred, the COvernmeut had mnuchl im-

1)01110 it legislation onl wich0 private mein-
tiers could raise quiestionls. This sess5ion the
IiiI~iilt'S Oft the thierI-iiient. flItbhuig in))-

lionant. shonld he disposed of uluelch more
I uii-kly : and the -;anie remanrk applies to

any further Bills tile GJovernmeiit may de-
sireC tO introdu1ce, provided thle HIOUsi iA
aiivised (it thiili I)etorchuifd. (Orvernient

Siuppiorters wvill h121e to lie Careful hlow
tihey ,peak onl this motion. (I1 nor ice they
hare Hiol as wel as WMotoS on tMe NOtic
Papr and therefore the Deputy I retilir K-
muotionl a liees the Ministerial as~ welt a-;
rhoe Oppo'drtion side. Inl view of the as -
mirrxlie gie"b the 1 ?pty Premier. 'r
ofler no ohjei-tion to thle cario'!. (if thle
Moiition.

MR. SAMPSON wan) [443: I mug-
gret to) ili IMpiat remier that his inn-
tinl lie :aimenlded to i-ead as front the 16th

November instead if the 2ind November.
Tiere lwas: no pi-ciedenee for private m1ev]-

hiers! liuzsiness last sestion, as Inviltiounl'i
lby tlie lion. gentleiaa ' and although I do
ilot idispiite that conisidleraitioni Nas 0ii
toj tlheir biusiness. nevertheles's it is a Pact
that inl at least soMeL iisLlt-eS Vroni-idera-
tion was wvithhleld too suelt a.n extent as to
rvniler tile positioni lioi-ess. 1 hae in

mind a Bill relating to taxation of whicht
Imoved the second reading v-ery early ill

lihi session. That mneasmre was onl the-
N\-otice Pa pe)r for a1 long time. Vn1fortii-
nutelr the last nine dlays of the session r
-pe1nt ii lied, being ill: but P%-Pyn hadj I

been here it would have been dotibtftill
jnosill For this H1ouse and aniother pflac
to pasxs thle Bill into ain okcf. While ineun-
hers show the gieatest lo~yalty in carrying

'tW their wvork, and] ovinceP all the sincer-
ity- that is within their pow-er. it is never-
theless :o fact that they represent constitul-
encies, and that while the Oovernaaent
earl til full burden of resl)Otll7 hv.
priva to memibers also have responsibilities.
rrhei-efore it is hu t right th11at flier

shuld bare opportanities of liigi rg
their business before the House. It is
indeed one of the p)rivileges posse~zsed

hr itinliers, of every Parliament that has
prnne From the Mother of Pa rliailieilt-'
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Mill should loo rei :ined. 1 (1o not k-now if
tine Mfinister is prepared to extenid the date
to thne 1 6th 'Norelinbwn, but if hie should
ogree, the time stipulatedI in the Standing.
Orders for thle termination of consideration
of private members' business could be in-
sisted unpon, Onl diffevrnt occasions Bills
hanve been introdueed and hare been amended
hy the Government, mnd thereby consider-
able, anlditioniia time has- been inecessitated.,

T eitate to fnio;'c an1 neidinttoteMn
ister's motion.

Honl. P. Collier: More it.
Mr. SAMPSON: 'If that motion be arMed

to, to-dav will he thle last upfon which1 uxevin-
liers will bare tine, right to bring forwvard
-ill bunsiness,anid lvednlesdays from next
Wreek onlwards wvill be regairded as sacrosan(-t
for Grovernment bsns.There is somie im-
pon-tant bus inesqs inl the inannes of privore
membhers oni the Notice Paper, and thle opi-
pontunlity* to consider that bitsirness should
hle available as5 a rigrht andil not as a privi-

lee while I annl Iis incliined to encroachl
upon the Govvernanental prerogatfive to eon-
Endl thle Notice Paper, tine Minister has lnt
itnhfcated whiether lie wiil azYee to anl extenl-
snoni of thlt dalIe ill acordancpe with ill sux~r-
gestion, mimi in the crunsae I. move Ian
a mmend met-

That before " November," the slaite £ 2nidT
bet structk smt, amild t itli ' ' iicrtei iii lieti.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (Honl.
C .O LatiI iim-Yhork--oi I nmndnent)

[4.471 : 1 canniot accept the amnedment. T
hare already g~iven anl undertaking , to xvhiehl
tile Premier will ag-ree when, lie returns fronm
the(. Ealstern Stales, thait lion., members will
have tine fullest op1portunlity to disculss marl-
ters they desire to deal withi. As tin Nt o
Paper stands, much timie is wasted inl dis-
cussimig- matter,: that could hle dealt with
later,I wimenminr Bills are before tine Legxis-
lative Council. 'rie mnembler for Swan (Mr.
Saimpsol hans 11o reasonl to comp~lain of the
treatment hie hasn received this year. Tt was.
Iiki own fault that line Bill Inn referred to
wasi lnt discus-sed Inst sessionl.

Mr. Sampson : Tine Bill xvasi on the Notice
Paper for iair~ weeks-and wats inl perfec-t
orde-.

Thet MINISTrER FOR IjANi)S :.I do niot
kiiow that it was iln perfect order, but I -o
rennemier that at his own ins~tigation thle
consideration of the Bill was postponed cnm
one or two occasions,. T cnnot wvorryv about
what iappenled last rea-r, but I am con-

seinnedd Witlh tile posil ion tis Sessionl.U
shall tgive tine fullest opportumnity to priral
miemIbers to discuss their businiess. 1'he Go'
urnmnrt aire anxious to get their B1ills befom
flte Leg-ishntive Council, and it will be romon
liered hinlt, ats this is thle last session of ti
presenit li'arianncnt, we are compelled li

tine prov'isions. of tile Constitution Act i
termlinate tilte Parlialment. at anv r-ate. ii.
tore thle cnid oftiuarv. T presume lie'0
nielilwrs do0 niot des'ire to resuile tine sessic
anfter Chri stilas. 'Jhere is sounm inuportm
leg-islation thalt thle Prenmier will rromnhl
have to deal with onl his, return from ti
nonfenenee ill Melbnourmne. Ili the circuln
sta nes, T cnnuot iigree to Iliet amencndmnet,

MR. SLBEMAN I(Premnn iv [4,50
While I a in pro-par'cm to an~eelt thle Minlisi ci
missilranw ccIlint anl opportnitmiy wvil ile r-IV(
to prniv"ate Invilihems to deal with tiiei r bii
miess. inl View oif thle fact that tlhere is ni eomx
sidler:ihle volume of privaxte nucinbers liuz;
ness onl the NKotice Paiper and that tin' go'
el-iiient ni1.c biriirQing down Ie1isiatiot) Ca iii
fat-

'rie iiitem' for Laui :v We hve not ii
troduveri aul' for sonuxP timei.

Mir. SLEEMAXk.\: Quite a 11umb1er of Eli
hav'e Imevin iltrodiced iceeltirv nd still mmi
atre to be introdueed. The Governor's Speer
indic;itsxl certaini leg1isla tioln that hals Ilnl
been before us yet.

The Mfinister forn Ljands: I do iiot knowf
it.

3M'. P EiN T  riv-ate mnenniers wvi
hare othen' husunless to plance before "!
I-Tomise, aid( Anrendrv thenrc is twice as im'
under that heading- as appealred onl the NL~
tier Paper of anyt% other Pnn'iianlient of wiri
1 linire liv'en aI meinieir.

n'r. "Kecnn callIn: It i;ust lie an1 ilillv saI
41S-nns riM I effect.-

31r. SLEEMXN :. Private nxember tm lIto,
Iless is jinst as iimportanit to them as Govei
neit lluisiliess is to Mrinisters nind, I belier
to the t-outuiu v. An.A rate, it will do i
hnarm if wve agi'ee to thle auneiaxilent hccau:
'ye will thenl harie tine right to deal with oi
lousiniess overY the extended period and not I
allowedi to do so as5 a P)rivilege.

Mr. SAAMPSON: With the permission
thle I louse, I wVill wviitdrnw Ili vamnendmenw

Thin. 1P. Collienr: It ale-an-s ends lip Ill.
Wrily with r oil.

Mr-. SAMPSON: I ainn accepting the Mi'.
i-Aer's assurai-s that lie will give thle aIe
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sary opportunity to deal with private mnem-
bers' business. I remember that in 1930-

M.SPEARER: Order! The hon. mem-
ber cannot mnake a speech.

Amendment, by leave, withdrawn.

Question put and passed.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMhERGENCY
TAX ASSESSMENT.

Report or' Committee adopted.

MOTION-LEGAL PRACTITIONERS.

To itiquire by Select Committee.

Debate resumed from 28th September
Oil the foflowinig riot ionk by M~r. Sloe-
floanl

TFiat a select commnittee be uppoited-(1)
to inqulire ito the Legal Practitioners Act,
1,S93-1926; (2) to inquire into tire Supreme
Court rates covering tire scale of legal pract-
ritioners' fees aii rd the niethod of submittig
id taxing costs, sii all matters icideiital

threreto.

MR. MARSHALL (Nlurchison) (45]
I suipport the inotion. ft w1as pleasing- to
listen to the A\ttorney General iii defence
of' the legal1 fraternrity and of tire Legal
Practitioners' Act. I confess that his dc-
sire tor an inquiry was probab ,iy aer-onr-

nid iclly the priso that it would ta ke
liv i orni he would imost desire. lie dir-
re,.w ndtroir ivr nrenuher for Fremanrtle in
I hat ri'speel, hut the fact that the Attor-
zie ' General said lie was prepaired to
have an incguir :v represented at lea~st an
admission oan his part tlrat thiere is room
for investiga2tion.

The Attorney Ueneral: 1 said exacetly
what my view was. I indicated thait the
cost of litig-ation niiglrt be a little high.

Air. MNARSHJAl,: If the hion. member
looks tip his speechr in *t-Iaiisard '' he
will find that lie admitted he would not
ob~jet to ram inqmiuiry' but indicated that
the4 forml rirar the member for Fremantle
desired was dlueetionable to him. In the
cotirse of his remiarks, hie accused the
memhber for Fremantle of already bein,,
prejudiced against the legal fraterniity.
rind he said, hrfinagine the member for
Fremantle beinf, on the seleet counittee"
T am sure that if the Minister look., up
his speeh ia -lansard- hie will Pee that

1631

lie admitted it was nierelyv the lorn tire in-
quiry was to take that lie regarded as oh-
jeeti;cbie.

Tire Attorney ( eirerit : Iwent Further
anrdi asserted that I desired an i m piir~v re-
sipecting certaini ])lil~sC.

M.\r. MARSHA 1,1: That is all the in-
tion anrounrts to.

The Minister for Lands: But tire iqiuiry:
may not hre in respect of the samne mnat-
tens.

Mr. MARSH.LL: Tire motion mentions
three points that shoulid be thne subject of
inq(uiry, but I adalit that those points,
mna; cover a lot of grouind. I also agree
with thre Attorney Genera I wheni ire air-
gueil that no instittioni or organisritirol
in lire world had evor secrured 100 per
cent. efficienrcy. Even in smnall organisa-
tions or fraternities, even Lire most ex-
elusive, tirere mray be found otre or two
individuals who have gained adinrission and
who mnar bring the institution into disre-
pulte. tirUfortnnrtely the legal fraternity
is not immune in that respect, but it would
be unfanir to say that all lawyers have no
sense of hionour or deenc.y. It would he
wronig to say~ that. and f do0 not propose
to argue along those lines,. Ir the legal
profession can lie found soir of ouir most
lronourabie mnen, and therefore one can
diiscuiss the irrotion impartially. That is
what Fropos to do. Tire legal Practi-
tioliers Aet is jil old one, nearly as old
as the Aftorney General.

The Attorney General: f have bpeen
cal led all sorts of thriags. hut never before
have T been deignated ais "very oldl.'j

Mr. M1AA{S1LALL: The Act was passed
in 1S93 and it has Imeel subject to SilirLll
atrlendlluilrts only (lur-ing, the 40 years, rip-
proximnately, it has keenl in force. Fur those
eirctinrstarces. a review of the measure
cannot lie Irarnifiul, mo re particularly-wiren
we can advance strong argtunenits in
favour of that course being adopted.
I suppose the Atrtorney Gleneral is aware
that many years ago. v hen Sir Wailter
James wa s Attorney General, the their
inerrrbcr for Perth, M1r, Pinkiss, mnoved to
airr1end the Leg-al Practitioners Act in re-
spect of articled clerks. Sir Walter Jaines
admitted that the systemi of articled clerk,
.sihouild be abolished. That -was in about
1002 or 1903. le adnmitted that under the
A\et tire sys;temn was particularly harsh on

1377
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a number of those aspiring to become law-
yers. He wvent so far as to say that if the
memiber for Perth would withdraw his
Bill hie himself would introduce legislation
before the expiration of that Parliament.
Hfowev-er, although the Bill was withdrawn
that promise was not fulfilled, and frons
that day onwvards, with the exception of
two vcry s;mall amendments, the Aet has
not been interfered with, is indeed in the
samte shape now as it was when placed on
the statute-book 40 years ago. In rega~rd
to articled clerkis very drastic powers are
granted to the lBarristers' Board. it
is most difficult tar certain individuals
ever to become lawy' ers, particularly if
their people arc in lowly circumstances.
Sir Walter James admitted that once a
person had passed all his degrees lie
should be1 qualified ito lb1at-tJSe ns a law-
yer. It is now' 30 1years since that state-
atent was made. yet the position has not
been improved.

MrIt. Parker: It has been said that ox-
aminations mean nothing.

Mr, MARSHALL: I would rather be
asked to do anl articled clerk's work than
to take onl the necessary examinations. It
is necessary to study and pass exainla-
tions in law to become a lawyer, and onl
top of that the authorities then siay "You

have to get sonic practical experience. "It
is necessary that the youth should be able
to interpret law and argue law, and inust
learn the ordinary routine business as a
lawyer; which, as the Attorney General
informned the Chamber the othecr day, con-
sists of muclh more than court work. I
agree with that. The actual interpreting,
of the law is a small matter in a lawyver's
routine. The medieal profession is eq uallyv
exclusive with that of the law. But after
passing all his examinations and gettingr
his, diploman any person can practise as a
doctor and he called into a homie to give
medical attention.

The Attorney General: A doctor cannot
get his degr-ees without a great deal of
study.

Mr. MfARSHALL: T agree, but where
can hie get experience before secring his
diplomla

The Attorney General: In the hospitals.
IMr. MARSHALL: Nothing of the kind.

lie goes into the hospitals after he has
got his degree.

Thle Attorney GJeneral: -No, the later
portion of at doctor's course is always
spent in a hospital.

Mr. MARSHALL: There is nothing to
prevent any person, miale or female, fromn
winning at diplomia as a doctor by virtue
of passing anl exainaltion; even though
lie or she has never handled a case, the
,hiploina carries the right to practise as a
doctor, It is after the diplomna has booml
secured that the doctor goes to a hospital
ili search of practical experience, and w'ill
reudler service even in an hionorary capac-
ity in order to get that experience. Thle
Bar'risers lionrd iliffrs rroin the Medieal
Board iii that regard. We have oil the
one hand a inamt or wionnan ha ndl ing heal th
and lirv, whilec oil the other we have
inereiy at consideration of lw

The Mfinister for bands: And it may
cost you muchi if you get a bad lawyer,

Mr. MTARSITALIL: It is unfortunate
also if you get a had doctor. We know that
almost dailyv inex perienced doctors have
the lives of sick persons in their hands,
because a doctor has the right to praci ise
as soon as hie gots his diploma.

The Attorney General: Suppose that is
correct: is it right?

Mxr. 21 AR SHLVA: I suggest that prac-
tical experience is uinore necessary in A
doctor than in a lawyer.

The Attorney General: You do not think
it is right inl either?

Air. 'MARSHALL: I am not saying
that. I know one doctor, a man of great
initiative, who had had very little experi-
ence when first he came to the goldfields,
yet lie did some finie work there while still

avery Young mian, and is now Success-
fully' practising," inl Perth as a specialist.
A very fine man he is. However, it seems
that no fixed term of practical experience
or apprenticeship is required in a doc-
tor once hie has% his diploma, and I. do not
think the Barristers' Board should have
power to force yoting men who have passed
their examinations to become articled for
a further lengthy period.

Mr. Parker: What do von think o[ a
man who has got his degree hut has proved
that he cannot conduct a ease? Ought he
to serve articles?

Mr. Pantoii: He will not ge(t miuc-h wor'c,
anyhow.
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-Mr. MTARSHALL: The trouble is that a
litigant does not know who is a .God lawyer
aind who a bad one until after the case is
over. If the client is victorious, of course
hie culogises; his counsel, whereas if he fails
in his suit he does not recommend his coun-
sel to any of his friends. That does not
alter the fact that the Legal Practitioners
Act' gives far too much powver to tile Bar-
risters' Board, who call regulate almost
everything appertaining to admission to the
legal fraternity' and can say exactly who
shall and who shall not cuter it. And from
such a decision of the Banristers' Hoard
thlere is no appeal. Even if a youth hins
served his articles, tile Banisters' Board can
turnt him out, and there is no appeal. One
cannot go to the court with an appeal
against the decision of the B3arristers' Board,
because there is no provision whatever for
such an appeal. No articled clerk canl ap-
peal against thle refusal of the Banristers'
Board to grant him his certificate after hie
has concluded his course. Such drastic
power should not be conferred on a hoard
composed exclusively of lawyers. What a
glorious tihing it would be for the industrial
organisations if they could get the same
power!

The Minister for Works: And what about
members of Parliament?

21 r. MARSHTALT: Yes, ]ow exclusive w
would] be. There would be no more elec-
tions, and we would see you, Mr. Speaker,
representing Wugin for a very long time to
come. Bilt there is the point confronting us,
that the Barristers' Board is composed solelyv
of lawyers and is remarkable iii its coaslti
tution. Under the Legal Practitioners Act
we could have four sections of the board all
legally constituted, and all forming the Bar-
risters' Board and arriving at decisions. The
Barristers' Board is composed of all tile
ICC's ill the State, plus five lawyers and the
Attorney General and the Solicitor General.
In all there are about 16 members of the
honard, and four of them form a quorum at
meetings. So if there were any dispute
amongst then, they could form themselves
into four different parties and each of those
parties could give decisions that. would be
sound under the Act ias it stands. That is
one of the anomalies in the Act which the
Attorney General himself believes require
inmeuding. I know tllere hlave heen no di3-
putes in thle Barristers' Board and there is
Ilot likely to be any; for once you get a

stout wall built around you representing
security of tenure, you are likely to h~e
amiable, one to the other. I do not know
whether those practising as lawyers in the
city are aware of it, but the Banisters'
Board have refused to grant the necessary
certificates to certain applicants who have
finished their articles, demanding from them,
another examination as to character, a very
stiff examination, besides a fairly large pre-
mium, .wbieb they have to pay when they
apply to the Barristers' Board for a certifi-
cate, something like 12 or 13 guineas.

Mr. Parker: How much of it is stamp
duty?

Mr. MARSHALL: I do not know.
Mr. Parker: About £10.
-Mr. MARSHALL: I know what they are

under an obligation to pay, but I do not
know how it is distributed.

Mr. Parker: It is a tax of £10.
Mr. MARSHALL: I am not disputing-

that, but I know the total cost is something-
like 12 or 13 guineas before the applicant
can get his certificate as a practitioner.

Mr. LParkevr: It menc s more than that, for
there are other fees to be paid.

Mr. -MARSHALL: I know a lot of inci-
dental payments have to be made, including
the annual pemium which hats to be paid by
every lawyer. It is therefore particularly
difheu It for any person other than the son
or (laughter iii a financially comnfortable
family to aspire to become a lawyer. The
legal profession is very much like the
inedical lprofession-it is exclusive. There
is not anl industrial o rganisation that
would not grasp with both hands protec-
tion similar to that given to legal prac-
titioners.

lion. N. Keenan : And pay the same
fees?

Mr. MARSHALL: Yes.
l. N. Keenan: Pay the same fees to

the Government?
MrI. M1ARSHALL: While the Attorney

General was correct in stating that legal
fees were regulated by the Supreme Court
and the Baristers' Board, I point out that
there is no one in the Supreme Court of
whomk I cala think who was not a lawyer
himself before securing a position in the
Supreme Court. There again, we have
the anomaly* of an ex-lawvyer telling those
whbo Collow, in his wvake exactly what they
shall earn. Any 'organisation would be
glad to have such legislative protection.
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The legal fraleruity really bare the- right Mr. MARSHALL: But I am giving- the
to say what they wiIll charge. Although
the A ttorney Generals statement that the
fees are regulated was true, it is also true
that many lawyers pay no regard to the
mnaximumi fee, but, so far as I canl see,
charge "hat they like. A most remarkable
provision of the Act is that if a client
disputes at lawy' er's bill of costs and gives
notice of his intention to have it taxed-
v'ery few people know that it lawyer's ace-
count 'nay be challenged inl that way-the
lawyer my demand at return of the account
and issue a new one. The Attorney Gen-
eral (lid not expla in that. Consequently,
one of two things happens; either the
lawyer feels'.guilty of having over-charged
and reduces his account. or else he con-
cludes that he hans under-charged and in-
creases the a mount exorhita,,tiv so that
lie can stand a reduction when the costs
are taxed. The Attorney tGeneral more or
less informed us of that fact when lie
qunoted the smnall itemis tha t appear in a
lawyers' bill of costs. He said that if the
lawyer were not able to make up his bill
in that 'vaY, he would have to he able to
mnake it up iii sonmc other way. If a law-
yer wished to increase his account by
five, 10 or 1.5 guiineas, lie would have no
difficulty in doing so uinder the Legal
Practitioners' Act. The multiplicity of
inaute services for which at (ha rge maly

be made is astounding,. IF .lI business
peop~le were in a similar p)osition to batse
their chtarges, the ipublic would lhe having
a had time. I have a bill of costs before
me andt it was taxed. The defendanat lost
the ease. lHe hadl to pay hlis own lawy, er
fl:", and as costs were given against him,
hie had to par' the plaintiff's lawyer. whosc
account amounted to £20 Gs. l0 . lie saida
the plaintiff s; bill of costs was exorbitaint
and thalt lie wvas going to get it taxed.

Mr. Parker: The costs of the other side
are always taxed.

Mr. MARSHALjL: Ini this instance lhev
wvere not taxed. Tile total of the accoant
was £20 6s. 10d. and, on being taxed, the
amount "'as reduced b1) v ls. 4d ., and the
cost of taxing was 7.s. It is not very en-
couraging to the public to get costs taxed
if they have to pay 7s. to get a reduction
of 13 s. 4d.

The A ttornev. (len ~rai: I caould quote
yvo, an. instance.

facts of it case.
The Attorney Oeneral: What do they

prove?
-Mr. MAURSHALL,: Thle ralue of the

Minister's argument when hie said the
fees wvere regulated by the Supreme Court.
The figutres 1. have quoted showv how the
fees are regulated. The defendant secured
at remission of 13s. 4Id. and was charged
7s. for the taxing.

The Attorney G eneral: That wats equivai-
lent to saying that the costs wecre not ex-
orbitant.

Mr. MiARS1ALL: But the v must have
lbeen exorbitant because they were re-
duced 'by 13s. 4d1. It is possible that the
B~arristers' Boar ido(1 not keep statistics,
birt it would be interesting if we could as-
certain thle ynuber of accounts that aire
taxed. I suggest that a very' small
percentage are taxed, for the obvious
reason that the general public do
not know that such ain account may be taxed.
I confess t hat I dlid not knowv of it until a
coule of yea Is ago.

The( Ati orney General: Do you know that
a nail iii the Supremue Court does practi-

cally riuthiw else hut taxingp costs?
Air. NfAlSiqALL: I know hie is there for

the purpose, but what proportion of thle
generali public know?

All.. Parker: Everybody who goes to tile
conuit knows it.

Mr. 'MARSTHALL: If we could check thle
account at endered bY lawyers, it would lIe
fondm thatI the greater percentag-Ie wvere i a
excess of the fees allowved.

M r. Parker: No.
Mr. MAR SHALL: Then they are mnade

uip of itenis so nulnerous that, in theigi-
ga.zte, thle lawyers get more than they are
justly Entitled to. Will thle hon,. mlembler
aditi that?

Mr. Parker: No
iIr. MIAlSif-ALL: Well, thit is myv lie-

hotf. Those matters are worthyv of close ill-
vestigaltion. I do not accuse all lawyers, or
even tile majority of lawyers, O olieing,, dis-
honest, but with the protection iirantedl them
under the Act, much canl be (lone wvhichi
appears to be honest but which is not quite
fair. It is tim~e tile legal Practitioners
Act was thoroughily overhauled and put onl
ia different basis. The New Zealand Act is
rather good.
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Mr. Parker: An alteration of the Act
wuld. not mean anI alteration in the scale
of' eo't:;.

Mr. MARISHALL: Ani inquiry is needed
into the sy"Steml of costs.

Mr. Parker: -No, you want to deal wvith
the Supreme Court Act.

Mr. MARSIHALL: The Attorney General
told1 Its we would filld that thle fees were
regulated by the rules of the Supremre Court
id that We could get a copy of the rules

l'or 18s. fdl Inirine any lion. meniber of~
the conlininnity paying Is., 6d. For a copy!

Mr Parker: Fl( would not understand it
if he got it.

Mr.- -MAIISH-AL: I ami sure be would
riot. it would bec as tirsterious to him as
are sonic of' the advocates who appear in
Lollrt.

Mr. Sleeuian : Tile price is 25s.
'.%r. MARSHIALL: Then it must have

gonle u1P. InI thre instance I gave of the tax-
in ' of' a bill of costs, taking the defend-
atts time into consideration, the reduction

hie secured would not have paid him for the,
trouble. I do nlot know whether the Attor-
niey' General spoke -for the Barristers' Boatil d
or- whether lie mnerely put upl a case As a
laIwy' er,' or whether he spoke Onl behalf of
thle Government, but lie certainly gave uis
at lot of information. Amtongst other things
hie s.aid that the member for Fremantle (Mr.
Sleinan) was over-imbuted with youthful
impetuosity, and could hare been mnore ac-
curate hadJ he secured facts, from the Bar-
risters' Hoard. The Attorney v enerail did
not indicate that hie hinisef was in'lted
with youthful impetuosity. His was a von'l
clever defencve of the prof ession. While ad-
initting that some reform was necessary, he
conveyed that lawyers' fees were regulated
and closely observed, and that it was; not
possible for the public to be~ deceived or
taken dlown. The statement was miore or
less true, liut in actual practice things do
niot work out that wax'. The public do pay
exorbitanltlyv for- thle services4 of a later.
l agree with the Attorney G'eneral that liti-
gation iq costly, and to overcomec that dis-
advantage, some of our laws might be.
altered. A na~istrate in aI local court lhas
authority to deprive a1 man111 or
wroman of liberty For- a period
tip to six months onl certain charges.
Ff two persons have agreed to sever the
mnatrnmonial bond and to seek a divorce,

they nre obliged to go to the Supreme Court..
ffaja wants, to get married, however, lie
can -n to qn ordinaryv regeistrar at Meekza-
rharra and have the job done tar 2s. ad.
o r 5s.

The M1inister for Lands: It costs a lot
more than that to get married.

The Attorney General: Y~ou have to buy
a ring and pay% the parson.

.Mr. M,%ARSH-ALL: T am talking about
thie cost of the ceremlonyV.

The Attorney Generall: Do y ou think it
should he just as cheap to get a divorce ats
to g-et mnarried?

Mrt, MNARSHALL : I think it should be
cheaper. One is much wiser a few years
after mantrimony than one was before.
Enormous powver is given to magistrates in
on.le direction, but Itone at all in another.
People who are qunite ready to separate are
obliged to go to thle Supreme Court before
they canl attain their wishes.

The Attorney (loneral : You do not lpro-
ipose to inquire into thait, do you?

Mr. MNARSHALL: A. select committee
would inquire into the ,os;t of litigation gen-
erally. Tf litigation were niot so expensive.
we could inquire into thle divorce sidle of
things as we wvent along.

The Attorney General : Do you think that
people who wrant a divorce should be allowed
to go to a cheaper court*

Mr. MARSHTALL: A lower court should
be permitted] to handle such cases.

Mr. Parker: Whant about the local police-
nan111?

Mr. 'MARSHALL: When people have for
a number of years agreed to separate and
bothi want a divorce, they should not b~e
forced into considerable. exp'enise to secure At.
It is not necessary to go into a court to lie
mnarried.

Mr. Parker: It is not always possible to
get aI divorce even by going- to thle Supreme
Court.

M- Ir. M.NARSHATL: When thwv isF
ground for a divorce, the piarties concerned
Nvould not be put to a lot of expense to
prove their case.

The Attorney General : If you -were to
have divorce by consent of both par-ties, it
could- be made inflnitesimallv cheap, but that
is not the view of the law.

'Mr. M.NAR SHALL: Many of our laws are
like the Legal Practitioners Act. It was
very conservative when it was put on the
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statute-book, and there it has remained all
these years as unworkable as ever.

The Attorney General: Would you be pre-
pared to bring down a Bill providing for
divorce before at magistrate by consent of
bothl parties?

Ir% MARSHALL: I would be prepared
to do what I could to reduce the cost of liti-
gation. Another remarkable feature about
the Legal Practitioners Act is that when.a
person hias complied with all its provisions
an,,] become at lawyer, hle is not allowed to
start lbusiness within three miles of the firm
to whomn lie was articled.

The Attorney General : To what section o!
the Act do you refer?

.It-. MARSHALL: I refer to Section 14
(a), paragraph (a) which provides that it
shall not be lawifutl for~ ;tm my p erson adiniit-
ted unider the prvsin of that section if
the Aet to-

The Attorney General: To what does that
refer?

MFr. MARSHALL: To anl articled clerk.
Mr. Parker: No, to a mniaging clerk.
The Attorney General: That is where a

nmaging clerk is admitted without articles.
Mr. MARSHALL: Probably the Attorney

General is correct. The section goes on to
say that such a pcrson is not pernitted,
within 12 months of his admission to the
Bar, to practise its a legal practitioner.

The Attorney General: That applies to
the ease of a mail who has been acting as
muanamging clerk fot a ce rta in nmb~ er or
Years, and %Ilio upon piassinug its exnllnul-
tion may- he ad miittcd without the service
of articles.

Mr. MARBSlUiALI: Tha t would not ap-
ply to mlany ]non] ill this State.

The A ttorney Gleneral : There are three
or four such elien praictisiog in Perth now.

Mri. Parker: They do not ll] takc. ad-
vantage of it.

Mr. MARSHALL: Under the Act it is
possible for a lawvyer, whlo takes a case
for at client with the object of ])rotecting
the property of' that person, upon scutring
a verdict to get at lien over the property
or sell it in order to reeover his costs.

The Attorney -G eneral: A legal practi-
tioner canl oi,y get such a lien over
the property he has reeovered, and hie call
then only hiold it lip until the costs are
paid.

Mr. MARSHTA.LTL: He con take posses-
sion of it.

The Attorney General: Ile canl get at
lien over it. An botelkeeper may take a
lien over the baggage of a customer until
his charges aire paid, or a inotor repairer
may take a lien1 over the motor ear lie is
putt inig righlt until his costs are paid.

Mr. -MARSBALL: Ii one ease the ac-
tion has to be taken in the ordinary way.

Mr. Parker: No, hie just holds onl to the
property.

Mr. MARHAILL: Under the Legal
I 'iact it ion ers7 Act the I aw~ Cr has au thor-
ity to take at lien Over theo property. He
is nlot compelled to go into court.

The Attorney (leneral: It you stayed at
an hotel for a fortnight, and when the
time camne for you to go the hiotelkeeper
did not litle thle look of you and you had
not paid hi ha, lie conl )t1 old lip your lug-
gage".

Mr. MARSHALL: Whlat I read into the
Act was that any property secured to a
clieat with the help of his lawyer could
immediately be placed under lien to that
lawyer, It is therefore possible for a dis-
honest practitioner to do a certain amnount
of injury- to his clijent, who might not le
able to afford to par the costs at that
time. P'robanbly in ninetv-nine eases, oil
of a hundred everything would lie all right,
but iii the huind redthb case anl unscrupulous
lawyer might cause a. good deal of suffer-
hlg to his client.

The Attorney Gleneral: Unless a solicitor
hadl a lien or sonie assurance that his
costs would be paid hie would not act for
the client.

Mi. MARSTHAILL: If everything is ar-
ranged in black and white it is a different
matter, but the Act immediately gives
power to the solicitor to )told the properly
until his costs are piaid.

The Attornev General : it is the ~aic
in the ease of the hotelkeeper.

Mr. MARSHALL: Yes, but it is none
the less unfair.

The Attorney General: You may take
your wateh to a jeweller to hle repaired
and lie canl btold it unmt il you have paid
him for his work.

Mr. MARSHALL: I do not know that
he can.

The Attorney General: He canl do so.
Mr. MARSHALL: It is not right that

t his should Ile so in the case of property.
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A mian dloe not go to law over piotperty
unless it is of some value.

Mr, Parker: You do not get a watch
repaired unless it is of value.

Mr. MARLSHALL: That is very different
froin property. 1 should like to quote one
or two eases of c osts to see whether the
Attorney' General thinks they- have been
properly made up. The first one is the
ease of a yoting inan who. through Youth-
full imlpetilosity, got hiimuselfC into trouble.
In duie course he Secured thle assistance
or a lawyer.

The Attorney flenerail: Are you going-
to lay the papers on the Table of the
H~ouse?

Mr. )[ARSHIArL: The Attorney Gen-
eral univ have thems if they- are of anly
uise to him. This young nian "-as so youth-
ful that his mother acceompanied him on
one occasion after the vase had been

stre.She only went out of sympathy
for her son. After the ease was finished,
the boy was assessed at costs running- into
about M1. Another account camne along
fo r "atndn you and your son. "
For accompanying her son the miother
had to pay one guintea. That is
the way accounts are made up to-
(Iny. It is most renmarkable. There are,
somep For 3s. 4d. and some rou- Is. 3d., small
and very amusing items. [ wrant to quote
a case, and it is one of the most unfair that
has ever come under notice in this cit-
It is said that when you pay for experience
youl do not forget it. T hinve had this ex-
perience and have not forgotten. This was
a ease in -which my wife was directly con-
cerred. It was ov-er a business that was
sold in N,\orth Perth. The ease was heard
lbefore a Judge in Chambers, and iny wife
wa:; the defendant, so that it wvill be real-
ised she was not the aggi-essor. The plain-
tiff in the case paid £E75 without prejudie
into my wife's lawyer's hanids before the
ease was heard. The case occupied about
1O minutes. As soon as mny wife's lawyver
outlined whatl had happened. the judlge
asked the plaintiff whether what had been
dtetd wvas a fact, and onl being assured that
tile facts Were as state(]. lie dismrissed the
e-ase and gave cost- to thle defendant. nrr
wife. In dlue course the defendant scent to
her law ,yer to settle up, and out of that £75
thant sva' palid to him, found that he had
deductedl not only hlis own fee but also the

plaintiff's lawyer's fee, and had paid himt.
That lawyer is practising in Perth to-dlay.
M1y wife actually won the ease and costs
wvere given against the plaintiff, and the
lawyer took not only what lie was entitled
to receive, but deducted the plaintiff's law-
yer-'s costs, and paid hint)

11r. Parker: You should have reported
tilt- mnatter to the Barriters' Board.

Mlr. MARLSHALL: Unfortunately I was
not in Perth at the time, and mny wife was
in snuch a condition that she could not be
bothered anyv further. Those are the facts
and they are on record. The solicitor in

Th1eto is still practising here,.
TeAttorney General : flow niuch was

invol red ?
Mr, MARItS]ALL: A bout £10.
Thu Attorney General : If' the facts are

right, ru could get that £10O.
MXr MARSHAL].: There is no doubt

about the facts.
The Attorney General: I have~ sen ius

doubt about thet fac:ts.
M r. M.UtSHALlI,: There is not tile

slightest doubt. T know: T paid.
The Attorney General T think we eaum

get you that £10
A] r. MAR SI1ATL: Vrery' well, on behalf

of n' 'rife I will make application for it.
Tine Ml iiler for Ba ilwa vs Why not

brief the Attorney Gteneral to lget it for
Y-ou

V .Mr.\ It 811ALfL: There is another mat-
ter the A'ttorney General touched uipon, and
imuidentall 'v handle(] fihe shadow and not the
substance l allude to his reference to
King 's Counsel ])ractising in the lower
courts. It is a strangre thing that in this
State-i do0 not 'say it offenisively-the bun-
oiii of beingl a King's Counsel is accepted
inore for thle purpose of trade or business
than for the prestige that it carries. I do
nlot wvish the A.ttorney General to imaginle
that I amn casting a. slur on him or on any
other king's Counsel in the State, hut it
dloes appear to me that the desire to secure
that honour in this State is more for the
lu)I'se of advertisemnent that for the dis-
tinction or honour it carries. In New Zea-
land the position is better than it is here
With rewaird to King's Counsel. The New
Zealand Act, sets out-

-No practiring barrister withl thle rank oIf
King's Counsel shall also practice as a solici.
tor eithepr alone or in lmfrtoerslIip with any

DIS3
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(otiler solicitor a nd no certi ficte un de r Sectioin
39 hereo f shall ii e is~sued to ainv site! ha iris-

t-. TI is proviSo sihanl not aipji to lil a ril--
rister in New Zealand holdinag thie patenlt of
King's Counsel on the 1 2thlildy of October,
1911 (holing the d1nto of tile I assing of thle
Legal Piractitiloners Amtendmlent A of, 1915).

'fr. Parket': 'That sect ion does not lp"o-
vent a 1K. C. going into a police court; it
only.A prevents hlln pralctisinlg as a1 solicitor.

'rThe Attorney General :A King's Count-
sel is not prevented from appearinug in a
p)olicee court au iltiere ii the world. He
must4 practise' as I barrister, not as a soli-
ritor. That, is wha t it means.

Mr. IMIARSHALL: An *yhow, tinat is by
the wnviv. Thle Attorney General argued that
all wlas well with] the legal fru ternii an d
filt~ thirt was vcry little gnround for- coan-
plaint. l Ihave tiedW( to disatbuse his mind
or, that poi1 nt aind hav vi.hown himi that
things that aire tinfair, have happened. I am

g Iw to read aI little inatter to show that
r>J~ht I )nronghout the Stta the coneensus of
opinIion is that an inquir 'y should he hield
into the admninistration of the Legal Practi-
tioners Act and I ho costs it is possible for
lawyers to assess. The Attorney Generail
admitted that somec form of inquiry might
be coinducted so that there might be intro-
dfaced at more simple form of imposing-
,btar rS, and also lo give the children of
those wvho aire niot fortunatelv circumstanced
anl opportuit i tv to sturlY law. We have
heard the general public som~etimtes refer I o
!awvvers as sharks.

The Mfinister for Lands : T have often
heard members of Parliament called had
homles.

Mr. MNARSHALL: There would be no
justification for that, but in respect of :-it
inquiry into the Legal Practitioners Act,
whatever the nesul t it wounld be for the IeE
terinent or the profession general1ly.

Holt. . C. Wilicock: WXhat proportion of
lawy, ers' costs are reduced hy the taxing-
manster?

Mrr. MARSHALL: We do not know even
that utnatil ann inqu iry is conducted. I intend
to sitpport the niotion anld T. (10 not want it
to be understood that T believe all iawye:'s
to lbe sharks, disihonest otI- disreputable. I
ain pporting the proiposal to hold an in-
jurl *y because T believe sonme good can come

ou~t of it. A number of people illlagine thnat
beause one supiports a mtotioni of this de-
scription he coinsiders that all those con-
cerned are dishonest. T have no desire that

that should he thought or 11W. I w~ant -.0
know- tilhe truth abount the ehiarges that arc
made. Here is at ease wihicit I hav-c quoted
where the costs tie to 9'O0 6s. 10,1. and
there was a refresher of £1 Os. i1ad. Tines,
ref reshlers )) 111p. I do not know what the 'y
:ire for. Probably the lawyers do; the genl-
eral public dIO not. Ani inquiry into the
operations of thle legal fraternity would
doubtless disclose the reason for them. I
lid hecat of a case in which a lawyer charged
a eliet what wvas probahir a reasonable fee
for his services in court. Inl raoming away
from tile court lawy-er and client had a real
refresher as kntown ito thle public, and in the
law ' er's bill of costs that refresher fig-ured
as an item. I support the motion. Tile
sulggested iiiquirv' would be welcomed by the
general public, and coulnd not do real harmn
to any, one. Onl the olher hand, it might help
towards Olbtaininlg :1 mlore up-to-date Act
than that under which our- lawyers work at
preCsenlt.

HON. W. D. JOHNSON (Guildford-
M idlandl) [6.2] : IIIii na A: oinion thle H-ouse
shoul d have sonie furthner in formantion onl
such at quest ion as this before proceedingr
to aI vote. T[le iover's proposal is that a1
select committee be appointed to review cer-
ti ii activities of the lelal profession and
:ci'o the seoi ' and1 op~erati onis of the Bar-
ri Lois'1 Boa rd . It xvill gen~etall lb e admni t-
ted that the mover moade at case for inives-
ligationi. hit Illv opinion lp quoted sufli-
t'c-nt matter to conivince the II ouse that
there is aI ease for inqui vr.

'rie iliiinister for lincis : The A florneyA
Genleral said lie would inquire into thlos

Wikers.

Uo01n. IV. 1). .lO1lN8I)N : I shall deal with
Ilatl aspect too. It would tot be right to
:tstnne that the i nisia nces q~uoted hy the
nielnibe, fort Freman ntle eovered all matters
rtllilng for cx planatinn and justifying jn-
qu iry. Tf le tinemtber ',I Foremant ntle has pre-
seted wha t hie. aioing others, regards as
1tt1ficient mao~ttei to entitle tine motion to
be cartried, and a select comittee to inves-
tiga te andi, besides, there is the possibility
if injustice, a dditional to thtose quoted by
the movvr, and also nlnt advisabieness of
rev:.Ming t!.o adin lstratlion of law in West-
'To Ausltralia. That aspect %%as followed
'11 I) ' the A ttorne v General, whol admitted

east., of looseness iii whieh thle profession
hall not lived itlp to the hieh ideal of what
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i4 expreti fromn its, inenahers, a high ideal
ixclnilv.N atlained b 'y the profession
1hlrougrhmut thre British Empire. My per-
sirnall view is thint the Attorney General, in
assi-t in lag thll ineiulwr for Freintle, made
a strlong case. I dlare say most members
have rve'fqived .1 coin ilt )un eaion from some
p.ersoni Inhouring under at sense of griev-
ance arisin- out of an action at law and
the treatment received by that person fromn
llililnhrs of the Bar briefed in the ease. I
have nto wish to quote any su mch instances.
but I have been told of numerous eases
which ora the face of them indicated that
the treatiment reeived byv thle client was,
not all that one would expect, and certainly
not ,,uch ats this Hlouse would endorse. That
hieimw o. we need something in the way of

aniry' aparit Froma investigaitions by the
trofession itself. It is hardly reasonable to
,uggest that reform and cnrlo u

legal p~rofession will comne as the result of
inqjuir 'v from withinl the profession. 'I aml
rant say- ing that the profession should niot
bie called upon to assist in the investigation.
Trhe investigation could niot he complete uin-
less; there was obtained from those adminlis-

te g al affairs evidence to assist the
.wlet committee inl a rri vine at conclbtsions
But if the Attorneyv Geeal wishes to a s-
sist the member [or Fremantle arid the pub-
lie ini investigating the practices of lawyers.
as to whether these practices are in the in-
terest of the profession itself and in those
of the general public, hie should institute
eln inquiry outside the profession. I f hie
could indicate that the Government are pre-
pared to investigate from without, the
House would doubtless be satisfied; hut if
the G-overnmnent sug.gest the appointment
Of someCone miore or less closely associated]
with the profession, I take it that members
roust vote for the select committee. On thle
other hand, if the Government agree to the
holding of ain inquiry and intimiate that they-
will appoint an investigator who is -free
from professioiial influence and is t-aIable
of advancing the puiblic interest, the voting
will be quite simple.

The Attorney General: What is your ob-
jection to a judge, who should lie more imn-
partial than any other inan that could be
chosen?"

Ron. W. D. J0OHN8ON: 'Naturally I do
niot wvish to reflect in any way, but it is
human nature that a judge, who has de-

veloiiel through and who has been assioci-
ated with the lc-al profession, should lean
towards that profession, in which, more-
over, lie practised before attaining his high
stat us.

Mr. Parker: lDo riot you think a judge
would be very' severe on illy legal practi-
tioner niot urph olding the honourable tradi-
tions of the profession?

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: I quite atgree.
If a judge of the Supreme Court investi-
gated a question of this kind, he would
certaily* take drastic action, or suggest
drastic penalties9, in the ease of anly lawyer
guilty Of Underimining the prestige of the
p rofessi on.

The Attorney General : All important law
reform., in the last entury came from law-
vers.

Hion. W. D. JOH-NSON: That is quite
possible. The mnember for Fremantle made
several points. Hfe dealt with the unscru-
pulous section of the legal profession. I
know perfectly well that that profession has
no higher percentage of unsatisfactory mem-
bers than has any other profession or call-
ing. .[t is true, however, that lawyers
have speeial Opportunities, because of their
legal knowledge, of deceiving the public.
If onie is told bw a lawyer that this is
right and the Other is wrong, one says to
onesel C, "'By his legal knowledge arid legal
training lie is inl a better lposition to judge
than I am,'' and one is inclined to ac-
cept the advice given. But at this junc-
ture n-c want the subject investigated from
the aspect of protection of the public
.agaiist unscruipulous lawyers, and of
getting the law so tighitened up that
unscrupulous lawyers in futture will not
be able to practise those question-
able Methods Of Which the existence is
established byv the information the mnem-
her for Fremantle hasF furnished. Similar
information has been) given within the last
few miinutes by the member for -Murchison
(M1r. 'Marshall); in fact, the latter bon,
mniher recounted a personal experience.
Surely in view of experiences of that
nature, actually suffered by members, of
this Chamber, as well as by others whom,
it is oiur duty to protect, we should vote
for an inquiry. I repeat, r do not believe
that the legal profession lips any larger
percentage of uns;crupulous members than
may be found in other walks of life. But,
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I also repeait, l awyers have special oppor-
tunities. ThSi very existeine of the Bar-
risters ' Board shows I hat a nieed for con-
trol is recognised. The investigation
should ascertain whet her tlSte kind of con-
trol We have to-day is mtodern control.
The Barristers' Board was created miany
years ago. Many reforms in the generalj
admtinistration or affairs have taken place
since then. The Act giving the board] coni-
trol ;ad directing the boards activities
in m~ain~taining the pre~ligem and standing )f
the prIofessionl was passed so long ago that
Parliament would i e eintirelv wise to ap-
pniint a seel coltgiiltp to look inito that
aspect.

Snt ittigjusietired from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

lion. W. D. JOHNSON: I was about to
expl a in tha t fthei Cf lembe tor Freaon tie
(Mr. Sleein) desires I he apjpoint mciit f
a select conunittee to investigate the flues-
tioji of whether we should retain the pine-
tice that has prevailed in this State ot
compelling students, wvbo wish to (qualify
for the legal iprofession, to firtst serve their
appreniticeship Lias articled clerks. I a in
inclimed to thlink tha t, wvithi the altered
conditions regarding educational facilities
here, there is no niced for that practice
to hle any longer observed. When that sys-
teal of requiring, articles to hle served was
ntroduced, we had Iiot the req uisite edit-
cation al facilities 1liv which local] students
could gain the necessarY knowledge to fit
them for presenting themselves for examni-
nation. [t was necessary for thiemi to go
elsewhere to secure that knowvledge, or- to
enter the profession a., articled clerks and
thuns secure education plus practical ex-
perience. Thliat has changed.

Mir. Parker: Articles still have to, b:
served in England.

Honl. W. fl. JOHNSON: 'Tlit may be
so, and it may he argued that we adopted
the systeml direct from the Old Land.

'Mr. Parker: It is the system in Vic-
toria, too.

Ron. W. 1). JOHNSON: Perhaps so.
The Attorney, General: You require a

carpenter to serve hig apprenticeship and
to pass anl examtination.

Hon. WV. 1). JOHNSON: A knowledge of
the practical use of tools is necessar-y for
a carpenter. He cannot gain that knlow-

ledige 1) ,v ortlizarY educational means and,
ev-en though lie Should pass through his
af'1 rtlltievslij, thit subsceiel examuinationl
-loes lnt qnal ily hi i to lie af tradesman.
Il e maY lie taught to prepare and readi
plans. huft to dlo the actual work ofl
earpeinier enitails practical education inl
lifhe liiilisatioti ol tools.

Mr. P arker: Do )oio not desire the bud[-
(1ing Ia wyer to practice it drawini', up

gi evitiezits ?
II tit. W. 1). JOB NSON : Not necessaril.
'I'lIi, Attorney , lezieral: Do you think a

linl eiitlI dIraw t1)ip emeilt.s without ever
having learnt to draw up one?

Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: Gertainly not,
but there are so mnanY agreements that Ilie
Cabh Copy.

Mr. Parker: That is the difficulty.
IlOIt. W. 1). JOH.NSON: I :fil awaie

t hat I aIawyer will changme the phraseology as
much as lie can to justify Iiis emlployment.
bilt the fact remains, that there are man"'
,agreements paid for (liat could ble preparel
by the parties without the payment of fees.
Th~at is not what I am after.

Mr. Parke,': But that is wlia t the Ia wver
likes to have.

ilon. IV. D. JOIINSON: I do not wish f'a
interfere with] efficiency, lbnt the point I afit
making is flint the editrattional qualificationi
1.3 recognised as, si hie,,t in different parts
of A ustralasia.

Mr. Parker : fb v koi, harrislers, not for
sohnelois.

Hon. 11V. D. JOHNSON: Yes, aind for
sicitors too. T have before mc a New Zea-
land Act of 19:11 which sets out the position
plainly, iiidieafho thai fit there is iio need for,
tile serving of articles.

Mr. Parke,': And there is to reciprocity
with New Zealahind as, a result of that.

Hon. IV. 1). .JOTHNSON: That may be so.
'[le fact remains that if one of oiir students
passed his lir% exatminattionis ,iI the 1',iiver-
sity, hie could go to New Zealand and prac-
tise.

'Mr. Parker: That is not so. He would
first have to be cailled to the bar here.

Hon. WV. D. JOHNSON : He could lint be
called to the bar here.

Mr. Parker: AndI, therefore, lie could not
gain admission in New Zealand.

H~on. WV. D. JOHNSON : If a law student
p~asses his examination in New Zealand, fie-
coirding to the provisioins of the~ Act I have
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referred to, hie can be admitted ais a barrister
*and~ Folicitor.

'Mr. Parker: Iq there ally special arrange-
ment as to the nature of the examination?
It may, be quite a different type of exarnl-
tioln.

ha.W. D, JOHNSON: Be that as ;
may, the fact is thart there is io need for a
mnan to be articled as a clerk to enter the
legal profession in New Zealand.

T he Attorney 0 eneral: May I see that
Yew Zealand Act?

lion. W. D. JOHINSON: Yes. T will
have the Art sent across as it is evident 11i-
isters on the Treasury bench require to lie
educated. As a successful law student n
Western Australia. having passed his ex-

irinations here, ian go) to 'New Zealanid and
be admitted without serving articles, a dis-
tirid. handicap is inmpoS3d upon1 thle sons or
those who are not in a financial position to
protnde for their silpkeep and mnain term nce
during the period interveiiing, before tbo
young ii c.an be admitted to the legal pro-
fession.

Mr. Parker: Do voit sugge~st that srwh-l law
?tudents should gain 'their experience at dir,
expenase of their clients or of their parentsA?

[ton. W. I). JOH'-NSO : 'No: what I wvait
is the appointment of a select commnittee to
investigate tile position to ascertain wbetha r
we 11,1l1r1ot arrive at a inodifitation of the
exsisting practice. If New Zealand has
mieans by which the( passing of anl examinau-
tion is deemned sulffrcient to admrit of a. sue-
eessfnill candidate zaining adinission to thle,
bar'-, there miust lie somec Iustifleation for that
practice. whlich hlas been in operation in
New Zealand for ,Onlic timei. I want to
nssist the member For Freniantle in his de-
sine to have the ireseiit la9w reviewed, to find
out whether in - hardship or injustice is be-
ig inflicted 111)01 OuV local law students.'

do not porofess to know agreat deal about
this question: I was impressed by the argu-
mnents -snbmiitted by the meniber for Fre-
jiantle, but more s~o bliv those of thle Attorney
General hims~elf. lHe admiitted that things

-land happened fhat were riot creditable to
the profession, and tihat those incidents ha)
been possible uinder the existing Jaw. The
question arises as to whether the Barristers'
Board are fuietioning'u for thle protection of
the publicw to the inaximum extent possible
within tireir powers. Then the committee
wxill ble able to ascertain whether better
mieans can be emlploy' ed for securing- to the
public better and( leqs expensive service,

with a redluction of the exploitationr thict
Fins Iberen ex isetil do rinl rithle debate. I hiav"e
already viarphatsiseil the position of otrr law
Sti~delitS as being worthy 0r irivestigatiou.
Ani irrvestigation of such a nature into
the adiniistration of the provisions of an
old Acet of P arliamrent is aln education inl
itself ti incurhers parrticipatinrg in the i-
qrnfir$, . We are apt to get inlto a riut rind
Ielivve that b-C-auseP a law Ila, been in
c-xi~tercru for a lomnir timne. rthere i.. no need
toi review it. ks a rilatter of ract, if we
aire to keep 1111ce with the tineq, we shoutl
seev to it that all professions and activities
;ire kept 111pt (cidal, ,iiid. that ill all ser-
Vvv. 14) huraianir we shah not only review
tillr ow vian et hod , otfrc niii ist ratiOn, but
so ~ill klu iowIedgve of w-halt is lin -1 - do ne else-
11'lere. Even s4o, a inember who inay read
11iii ins NIIIjQpI CorlsciL'tiollslv oirhlcconie
Icloficient ill hi, knowledge of -what, is (1011
elsewbielm as cornpared with conulitinw that
es-ist ill the State, can rio very' little ex-
cept to distribute his know;ledge ill irl at-
len])t to urue that somcething shall be done,
Seldom,. if icvr, does lire succeed to any'% great
extent. Tine iliriber for Claremnont (Mfr.
North) delivered a wonderful speech re-
vartling e:urrenpy and credit, arid outlined
very ' llicienirtl tile advantages of the Doug-
las credit systeml. But hie is not going, to
et. vry- Jar in regard to that. He reog-

miserl hiniself tiat Ini- knowledge would not
sectrre reform., hat hie used his knowledge
ill At desire to juIlienee this Chamber to
have a commnittee to investigate what. he
thIought WOLIld be all iriipiVOVeriieit On exist-
ing conditions. The nieruber for Fremantle

; a urging the siili thing.- He has reason to
believe the public; are anot heing- served as
they should Ibe served by inembers of the
legal prolfession. He believes thle control
is a little loose, that things are happening
to-day which should not lie tolerated, and
lie simply says that the law, beirng old, has
heconie obsolete and that the practices of
to-clay should riot lie tolerated uinder our
illodern ideas. Therefore, I hope the House
wvill agree to the motion and that a select
e-orinittee will ble allplointed to advise Parlia-
cirent as to what isi best in the public inter-
ests ill relation to tile terins of thne inot'i3n

MR. PIESSE (Katanning) L7.46UJ7
Iron. irenuhber rno doubt was actuated
very laudable desires ill luoving his

Thle
byV

ino-
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tion, but I doubt whether it would serve
to obtain the results hie expects if the set-
act committee were appointed as lie sug-
gests. Members wvill agree there is room
for investigation into those rules of the
Supreme Court which govern the charges
mnade by solicitors, but as I say, I am
doubtful whether the best results wvill be
obtained by appointing a select committee,
and I hope the hon, member will accept
the offer of the 'Attorney General to ap-
point a judge of the Suprcme Court to
make the necessary investigations. But I
am doubtful whether the inere appoint-
mient of a judge alone would satisfy ment-
hiers that such an inqir) iWwould fulfil all
that is desired. I suggest that in addition
to appointing at judge, the Attorney Gen.-
oral might avail himself of the assistance
of two reputable accountanuts or auditors
who, although laymen, would have a prac-
tical knowledge of legal matters and of the
charges made by way of ordinary costs.

Ihope the member for Frenmantle "will ac-
cept the Attorney General's promise that a
judge of the Su~preme Court shiall be ap-
pointed as Commissioner and I hope the
Attorney General will appoint to assist that
judge two competent accountants or
auditors to inquire into the Supreme Court
charges and more particularly into solici-
tors' costs. From time to tihus all mein-
hers have had experience of seemingly urn.
duly high costs which upon investigation
have proved to be capable of justifieation.
But also we have bad knowledge of some
utterly unreasonable charges mnade which
if investigated would nev-er have been ;t
lowed to stand.. Imyt' self have experi-
enced such charges, costs for the attend-
ance of some clerk, or costs for perusing,
certain papers. Certainly there is ample
room for investigation into the charges of
the Supreme Court, and since those
charges are fixed by the judges of the
court, it would perhaps he fairer if when
the Attorney Genieral is consider-ing the
appointment of a judge to investigate this
(juestion, he should also secure the assis-
tance of two other persons as I have sug-
gested.

MR. GRIFFITHS (Akvoni) [7.531] 1 will
suppOr't the motion for the reasons put
forward by, the menmber for Kattanninjg.
The A\ttorney General the other- evening

made certain statements in regard to soli-
citors' charges and contended that there
might be good reasons for those charges
which did not appear clear to the I avman.

MR. PARKER (North-East Fremantle)
[7.54] : I propose to vote against the rmo-
tion for the reason that it wgould lie absurd
for persons with no knowledge of the law
and its practice generally to attenmpt to
draw up a scale of fees or decide what
should bie the qualifications of candidates.
We lone an excellen t example, for time
mover of the motioii produced a mass of
accounts, but it is quite impossible to de-
cide whether those accounts are good, bad
(hr indiffer-ent, for one must first know the
nature of the work the solicitor was en-
gaged upon. It is a common thing, for a
luan to walk into a solicitor's office and say
lie is going to do this or that. The solici
tor says it is not worth while, that it will
cost a lot of money, whereupon the client
says hie does not care, hie is going ahead
with it. He goes ahead stid perhaps loses,
and wvhen he gets his account lie says, "MY
claim, was for only £10O, yet the costs are
£20." That is quite likely, for we know- of
iilv instances wvherec a penalty' of perhaps

Ui is, inflicted and eventually the case goes
to the Hig-h Court. The amiount of the
claimi has nothing- whatever to do with the
aniount of work involved. The amount of
work involved and the qual ity- of' tha t work
might be far- higher ii' a case over a small
amount than perhaips in a case ian-olving at
large amount. If one wants to sue a man
for the return of £1,000) loaned on inort-
gage, the work involved is just the same
ais it would lie if the amount were £50,000,
and the costs too are tile samte. The ques-
tion i-evolving round the motion is as to
whether a person should serve articles. We
have had New Zealand quoted as the only
place where articles are not served.

Mm-. Sleemani: No, Queensland also.
Mr. PARKER: For a solicitor?
Mr. Sleeman: No, for at barrister.
Mr PARKER: I thought so, There is

i lack of knowledge as to the duties of bar-
risters and solicitors. They 'a re entirely
diffe'rent. I remember when T. wvas going for
il , examinations the examiner here wvas Dr.
.Smith, the Commissioner of Titles. In dis-
cussing the matter- one dlay hie said to me.
''Bin- Vou have to be examline(] for both
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branr-hes of thre law anid have to go up for
your ex-amuination to qualify as a barrister
and as a solicitor as wieli. H1ence vonl re-
quire to have so rnaiiv paper ,." New Zea-
land sets this out very distinctly. It is well
iceognised that for a barrister, atce r

riot necessary because tire barrister's job
is purely and simpl 'y pleading- in court, The
barrister (loes not come into contact wvith
tie client, for the solicitor instructs the bar-
rister. The barrister does not have to work
up the case and advise in the first instance;
he advises only onl technical mnatters and
pleads in court on speeial things. He re-
quires to know more pauticularly the law
of' evidence, which the solicitor does not
know- at all. The New Zealand Act speci-
ally- sets out what is required as the quali-
tirations of a b~arrister and what is required
a: the qualifications of at solicitor. I sayv
rhat iii New Zealand articles are necessary
for a solicitor, but unrder- at different namne.
Let inc read a section of their Act as, fol-
lows :

The examnation of candidates for adinis.
sion as solicitors of the court shall be con-
duicted by the University- of N-,ew Zealand.
The Senate of the University shall prescribe
the nature and conditions of such examiina-
tions and the edncational and practical
qualificatiomis of candidates and may also
prescribe such courses of study and practical
training and experience for such candidates
-is it thinks fit.

Except as provided ini the next succeeding
subsection. no person shall be admitted as a
solicitor of the court unless the court or a
judge thereof is satisfied by the production
of a certificate signed by or on behalf of the
registrar of the University that the candidate
has completed tire prescribed couirses of study
anid of practical training and experience, that
he has passed the prescribed examinations and
has otherwise complied with the requirements
prescribed by the senate of the Uiniversity in
accordance with this section.

Therefore they have articles in New Zea-
land, but under a different name.

'Mr. Sleenian : What rinme9
'Mr. PARICER: As set out in that sec-

tion I have read, namely' , the University
shall prescribe the course of study and
practical training and experience of can-
d idates.

Mr. Sleeman : For hlow long ahe they
articled there?

Mr,. PARKER: According to the rezu-
latioms of the University probably three
or five yer.It is suggested by the mem-
ber for (iuild ford -Midlnd (Hon. WV. 0.

Johnson) that we want to see that the
public are properly sen-ed. I entirely
agree with that, The whole object of the
Legal Practitionerz-'sLAt is to ensure that
the public are properly served ats far as
that is possible and are not left at the
mercy' of 1111(1 ia lied persons. The barris-
ter- is instruictedl by the solicitor. Tire client
does not come into touch with the barris-
ter, but it is essential that the solicitor
Ahould be at ian qualified by' practical ex-
perience. 'I saw%% a very striking case in
our court the Other dany where a man at-
temrpted to conduct is own caise. He
lacke-d most larrlentalfly any' knowledge of
the law of evidence and had not the fog-
giest notion how to present his ease. I
considered that hie hall a perfectly good
ea:se bad hie only' known how to present
it. hut the net result was thnt lie lost the
tire ease arid had to Pay the costs. If lit'
hadl been let loose onl the public and some
uiifortuna te client, seeing his brass plate,
had thought him qualified and permitted
by law to draw fees from the public, had
engaged him, the -client would have suf-
fered. It was not the individual's fault:
it w-as the fact that hie had not had an
opportunity of gaining practical experi-
ence, andi it is~ the. practical experience
that tells. When a roan obtinis his die-
,rree,, that mnerely gives him a first-class
oppor-inity' to imlprove his knowledge. He
is enabled by the practice hie gets to imr-
pirove himself. Undoubtedlyv it would be
most dangerous to do away with articles
or with Some practical training-call it
what we like: [ do riot care "-hat it be
called-but it rnrrst be practical training.
If we do away' with articles as articlesi,
the 'University, if that is to be the insti-
tultion to conduct the examinations, will
set examinations that can be passed only
by Persons who ha'-e had practical train-
i ng- That would be satisfactory, but the
argumient lint forward in favour of the
motion is that an individual, because he
happened to he brilliant at purely book.
wvork or book learning, through riot possess-
inlg any ' v -u-r knlowledge, should be
able to gain his knowledge at the expense
of hris and other people's clients. If he
"-rorigly advised his clients to go to law,
he iwould cause expense net only to his
own clients hut to other parties also.
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l. ML F, TProy: Does rnot that happen
llow?

M 1r. lPARKER : Of course it does, but the
mischief is ininised.

lon. It. [1. Troy: Abraham Lincoln
won!d lirever have been a ]awyer bad he been
VCC1Uir loi I pass examtiinations.

The Attorney General : Hie served articles.
Jlon. IL. F. Troy: No, he did not.
Tile Attorney General: I should be sur-

pried if hie did not.
Mr. PARKERI: Whether Abrahamn Lin-

coln served articles; or passed an exaina-
Lion (lees not matter. If I could ble sure
that tire gr-aduates of the University were
all budding Abrahlai Lincoins, there would
not he anyi~ argulnent, but unfortunately
they are not likely, to be.

lien. 51I V'. Tray: A judget told rue that
if the Inmade nion leaders who appear in
the Arbitration Court lied had the oippor-
tunity, the ,y would be better than two-thirds
of thle lawyers.

MrN[. PARI KEL : Undoubtedly; the natural
ability is far greater than' the ability forced
in by book learnin One is far niece like-
ly to find out whether ai person has natural
abhility when that pserson is doing practical
work than by his merely patssing an exam-
ination to get a degree. A number of clerks
become articled and never finish their arti-
cles. After a year or two they find that
they hare c-hosen thle wrung walk of lire
and omut they' go. Thlat is a Protection for
the publie. but if those cilag mten at 17
to 21 years of age passedl their examina-
Lions and were foisted oir the public, we
would have all sorts practising who had no
heart in their work and( no natural aptitude
for the calling. I ain not suggesting that
there are not people in that walk of life
who would not he better in somec other
sphere.

Air. Withers: You would not suggest that
a select committee w-ouldl let all mid suindry
practise?

Mr. PARKER: I ain not prepared to
say what the select committee would put
forth, especially as it is obvious who some
of the members of the select committee
wvoulId be. I suggest that the mover of the
motion hadl ro idea what he was talking
about.

Mr. Sleernn: Don't talk nonsense! I
know that you tire tire oly one in the
I-ouse possessed of any wisdoi!

Mfr, 1'AiICER: I aiu glad the hop. mant-
ber recognises it.

Mlr. Slevinan: No 011e else has the brain
or wisdont that you have!

:lr. PAR N EiR : fit presenting the monion,
the(, jiemnsem for F'rentantle betrayed a jack
of knowledge of tile subject. I u riot
Llainig him:ii lie hazi been badly inustructedI
rhitl rbriomgh.

.11. S'eenn: I shall instruct yoti pi-e-

Air. I AI C li : Veryv well.

.lit Sleeri:in :-1 holav-e misled thre Hlouse.
lon. -11 IF T]rov: You should have said,
vNl learned friend has been badly ad-

MAr. L-ARIII(Nt '(cs. Costs, are fixed bv
the judges. I suppose there is no one who
looks more askance at a mnuber oif tile legalI
profession who does anything shady than
does a judge. The judg-es guard very jeal-
ously the dig-nity of time law, and I think we
re p)erfctly safe iii leaving anything per-
taining to lawyers iii the hands of tile
judges.

.Ar. AI1:irshmrl] : But what does at judgre
know about your billing uip costs against
ime as your cliemni? I simply get your ae-
counit, aund the judgeC knows nothing ahout
it.

1Ir. PARKER: Of c:ourse hie does riot;
no. one sul-'ests that lie (lees.

Ain. NIna shaini: Tlhen whyv talk ab ou t tile
ju d ge ? To regutlate the fees, for lawyers
to charge-- is, one( Lting. bit to pay tile tees
is annnrthei thing.

Ir. SPEAJKER : Order! The niember
for Alurcliin hias had( his say on the rita-

tion.
Mr. Marsball : And thre neniher for North-

East Fremantle had a good snir while, T was

Mr. PAHItRt: Obviously the person to
miake alir inquimy' is a leidge, provided thle
1 "luse thinks fit to hare aim inquiry, into

hie 1urestifirr and icidenep oif costs and
also thle (iuestioii of atteriiirr, thle arcehaie
iiwthnd at lpre-cnnt iii tom-eu af rendering
ihose costs. I candidly c onfess that vecry
few lavirren ecan Or will read a lawyerts bill
of costs, and that fewer still, hanvingm
read it, can uiniers4tanrl it. It would he far
Itetter if smething- were done to obviate the
nied for lawyvers to present their bills in thle
fari now required. The Attorney General
hrns promisedi inqiiir-Y into the niaitter. a rd
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when inquiry is made, I trust it will be for
the benefit of the pulblic at large, and of thp
lawyers, too. The lawyers have no desire
to render what I may fairly% describe as tile
present absurd bills- of costs with the
pecutliar and extraordinary detailsn which
they are hound to show tinder the existing
Ia1 w. It is niot at all mirpnisingz that when
a Ipersons reads a lawyer's bill of costs, )-e
shiould laugh at die travesty apparent in the
items mentioned ian it. 1Lawyers,. howevePr,
lire alwa 'ys cock-shies, and they do not worry
abonat it. We dto not hear much about the
bill of costs of a land agcent. When one asks
P land agent thme price of a certain house, -ar
&auees & house in his hands for sale, one --s
not tiurprised, when busciness results, t~o he
billed for £25 or £100. though the agent has
dlone pracetically nothing. His charges are
regulatedI by the Chamber of Commerce
scale. T admnit tlaat sonmc land agents have
ltar-k in rioig business quiekly; sometimes
a fortnie-lt or- more elapses and no sale re-

culs. ih the samne thin,,, however, ap-
plies to lawvyers: thei' (Io quite at lot if
work for which theyv cannot and do not
din i-ge. This House, howrever, would be
itaite wrongly informed if it w;ere suggCested
that sol ici to-s almost gener-ally overcharged
and] bambhoozled their clieant,. A solicitor
who dirt that anight last six or 12 months.
but lie would soon lie found out by the pub-
lic. Some might escape, but1 the majority
wvould soon be found out. I think an in-
quiiry, conducted by a jtidlgi, would lie adl-
visabile to show members that laxryers, or
rat an i-rale somne of thean, are no ais had
a- 111t-y have been painted,

MR. HEONEY (MNiddle Swan i [8.12]
1 suipport thep motion. On onl 'y two occa-
sionai have T land experience of -lawyers, and
on both occasions I consider I wais wrloagly
chiarged. However. T concludedk that the be-it
coujrse was to pay and to say no more aboait
it. One of those experiences related to a
slight accident to a motor car. I admittedI
that I was in the wrong, and agre-ed to make
good certain damuage T had dlone. I wrote
to the party and) informed him of it, but !>o
did niot eoaie near me for some six weeks.
and then lie. came with a car damaged hti

ma Y as Iuas niot keen about going- on
with i1, v pi-o)position, anid eventually T re-
ceived a letter fromt a lawyea- saying that ;f
I did not pay th amlp ~ount of damage. "plus
mi -y co~fts7 proceedinas would he taken.
npjin 2- :a mnember of the Atomobile Club T

souight tile advice of the officials of that i--
stitution, and was informed that as I had
admitted I was in the wrong, I was hound to
pay. What I resented was having to pay
the costs for the letter sent me, which was
no part of the debt. On the othier occasion,
I was responsihic for taking a cer-tain party
to a solicitor to advise him on a technical
qjuestion, and eventually the solicitor charged
me for the advice the other party bad given
him- The matter in question concerned a
house I had had erected, and the architect
was required to advise the solicitor as to
how the costs had been allocated. I ques-
tioned the solicitor's charge of 15s. against
mue, but was told it was a fair charge. The
,architect oenipieri only abotit five mintees
in giving thle adri'-e to thle solicitor. That
Iix' re r i, a It- livt I eliiw, bu tt I thonghlt his
charge against mie was altoge ther unwar-
ranted. However, I had to pay; I concluded
that he- was., it the king position and that
tti- i ws no altci-iutivc, to paying. Un-
doubtedlv miost members of the legal profes-
siort are honourrable mii. butt itrrquestioa ably
in that as in all other walks of life the
filings of human nature appear. Evidence
of that is found in the anisaippropriation
of trust funds handled by solicitors.

I all1 the Shn tus in AuLtstr-alia there are
me-n practising ait the Bar who make slips,
bring, disgra(c 01)u theinscl yes, arid arec
o~tc-i tlhe iien aS of -rgit e roferti Liolleing
eimt iipon the! profession. .I understand
the Barrist r' Board are doing somethingu
in] tiat direCtionL. I haVe 0t10 or twto legal
friends in 'New South WYales where solici-
tors and banisters are in separate

br]ancies (if the profession. Mtany' mecr-
hems of the- Labour mroveiaenit hare quali-
lied for admission to the Bar. Solne of
them beenauce members of Parliament,
passed their legal examinations. and even-
t i alx became practitioners. Mr. AV. A
Hiolan, L.C.. is a member of the Federal
lVarlia rucait. There ic also Mr[I 'McKell . a
.11inistei- in thle Lang Admninis tration. He
was secretary to the Boiler Makers' Union.

Ireaneauler when lie first begaan to study
law, He -was a Miitrof the Crown.
At the ind of live or, six yeaas lie was
able to pas his examinations ndi to prac-
tise la1w in New% S'otath Wales.. Billy
Ilughe- lremnn- a ineinber of the profes-
-4on in the same way. Tu this State the
lae Mr.% Walker. who was; a member of
tlii is Chamber. was a rticled to a solicitor
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in town, and whilst drawing his l'arlia-
inentary salary was able to pass his ex-

aminations and qualify as a practitioner.
The activities of members of the profes-
sion should be as open to investigation as
the activities of other sections of the peo-
ple. If certain wages are fixed b)*y the Ar-
bitration Court and the workers con-
cerned demand something higher. and
eventually go onl strike because they do
not get it, the first people to attack them
are members of the legal profession; hut
when lawyers charge excesive fees; noth-
ing is said about it. Instances have been
quoted by thle member for Fremantle (Mr.
Sleenian) and the memnber for Mfurehison
('Mr. M1arshall) of excessive chnrges that
have been made by lawyers. One ease
alone wvarrants the appointment of a select
committee, namely, that of the mother

who~~ ~ "'scagdaginea for accompany-

ing her son to a lawyer's office. T am
sure that members of the Country Party
could quote numbers of instances of high
charges being imposed upon farmiers in
connection with mortgages, etc. What is
there to hide. Honourable members of the
profession would welcome anl investigation
to clear the atmosphere and let in
the light of day. I know of the ease of
a- certain la-wyer -who was instructed to
apply for the payment of 12s. made up
of r:oomi rent 711. and money lent 5is.,
and hie added to his bill that thle matter
miust Ibe attended to immediately in order
to save further trouble, and thle Su11 of
6is. Sd. paid as, legal costs. If that is not
extortionate I do not know what is. This
is the typ)e of thing a, select committee
should be appointed to veatilate. As the
the member for North-East Fremantle
(Mir. Parker) points out there may be
sonic unscrupulous members of the pro-
fession, hut these people are allowed to
continue their malpractices, and they con-
tinue to get business because so few know
what they are doing. If these persons
could be exposed by the evidence given
hefore a select committee, they would no
longer be permnitted to continue their sharp
practices. The general community arc
not aware~ that excessive chiarges arc im-
posed by certain members of the profes-
sion. The lawyer who charged UIs. Sd.
when hie asked for the payment of 12s. is
well known to me, and is a reputable per-

son. This appears to he the minimum
charge that is made but having regard for
the total amiount of the debt it was out of
all. reason. I am sure that many farmers
have been exploited by unscrupulous law-
yers, and that this could ))(, testifled to
by members onl the cross benches. I in-
tend to vote for thle I-otion.

HON. M. r. TROY (Mt, Magiiet)
[8.22]: I. symnpatliise with the member for
Firemantle (Mr. Sleemian) in his effort to
secure reformn in thle legal profession, but
what intrigues me is the question, "Who is
to make up time select committee?" 'If it
is formed of members of the House how
is it to g-et the information required? I
would never agree to serve on the commnit-
tee because solicitors9 and barristers would
get all over me. 'I should find myself help-
less at their hands. 'We have all had ex-
perieuces such as have been quoted by main-
barsi, and if wve have not had them person-
ailly we have come into contact with those
who have had the experience. Imagine a
committee of laymen of this House cross-
questioning a solicitor in order to gain in-
formation of this character! In this, as
wvell as in the medical profession, there is
ain esprit-de-corps which exists in no other
lprofcssions . Have we ever heard of mem-
hers of either profession giving evidence
against tahohr Would they allow a
body of' laymen to poke their noses into
their affairs? If they have all the privi-
l eg es which members say they have, how
would they be lpersuaded to tell members
in what mnlner these privileges could hie
abolished ? What Would happenl here
Would apply in the sgame wav to the motion
fur the appointment of a select committee
to inquire into the University. Again we
-should be in a hopeless position. The only
membhers of the House who would have thle
necessary knowledge anid information cn
erning legal matters are those who are also
ininbers of the legal profession. I do not
think any' of thein would "want to serve onl
thle committee. In the ease of the inedical
profession it would hie impossible to get
people to give evidence against their con1-
freres. I think the member for ]Fremantle
would have no difficulty inl getting a select
1ennimittec appointed, but I fear that it
would nlot g-et muich information. Such in-
formation as, it mnight get would not bring,
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about the reform lie desires. If be asked
for the ap~pointmnent of a Royal Coinis-
mioi, comprising rue, who have the requis-
ite linowledge to go into the whole question
of legpal reform, some good results might
lie achieved, but I cannot see bow it is pos-
sible to get results fronm a body of lay-
men selected from this Chamber. I ant not
prepared to say that the charges of men,-
bers of the legal profession are always ex-
cessive, or that dishonieA practices are
adlopted, or that lawyers dto not -ive their
clients a fair deal. There are blak sheep
in the profession, and we meet such people
fairly frequently. From in% experience I
thlink the profession contains a number of
most altruistic men. I have been in the
happy position of getting legal advice from
eminent members of the profession without
having to pay any fee.

Mr. lienneally: Has it been worth tile
price ?

Hon. M. F. TROY: I would be ungrate-
i if' I did not record that in their favour.

hil several occasions I have asked for legal
advice. I have gone to men who are hight
iii the profession. At one time I was Seri-
ouslv libelled wihen I occupied the position
of Speaker. 1 was very'A much hurt about
it, for the libel was both a savage and a
coarse one. When -I approached a member
of the leal profession for advice, hie said,
"i think ,you will w.ill, but it will cost you
am lot of money, a lot of dirt will be throwvn
at yotl, and if you will take my advice you
will riot go oil with the matter." [ found it
very g ood advice and it was given to me
at the cost of a guinea. In a day or two
everyone forgot all about the incident, but
it I had tot taken this advice I should have
been subjected to a great deal of worry and
trouble, and a lot of things would doubtless
have bseenm said about me which were as
ralse as was the original libel. It was good
advice, and very cheap in the eirctjmstances.
If memlber., want to get legal advice, they
Should go to men of good character, If
they go to the best mn they are the
chealpest men in the long, run. I have al-
waYs taken that precaution my self, an1d SO
Iar I have had very good results. If a
person goes to any sort of solicitor, parti-
cub rlv the manl wvhose moral it" is not
very strong, lie will get results which
lie mutst expect. Not long ago I discussed
a case with a legal1 member of this Rouse,

concernuing a lawyer who represented a
client who had applied for wvorkers' corn-
penisa tion. The aniount of compensation
(tlme to the petitioner was about £20, but
the lawvyer's tees amounted to £86. That
'was at reprehensible charge, and it is the
sort of thing that is responsible for
this motion. I also know of occa-
sionms wvhen legal men have acted for
both sides in a case. A person may
be told to consult at certain solicitor, when
[liat solicitor is already acting for the
other party. It is a very dishonest prac-
tice, bitt tile (ishJoiesty cannot be removed
by the appointment of a select committee.
The iatter must be cleated up in some
other way. I do not know what influence
the Barristers' Board have. It should be
exercised iii the direction of the purifica-
tion of the profession. It is generally un-
derstood that once a person gets into thle
hiauds of the legal fraternity he does not "get out of them without being fleeced. That
opinion is held because many people have
liad experiences of that sort. My own ex-
perience, however, was to the contrary. It
is because of the general experience that
hostility to the profession exists to-dlay. The
muemnber for Frenuintle wants to know why
the Barristers' Board have not taken action.
I do not know how that hoard operates, and
the Attorney General omitted to tell us. N,-o
doubt the board would take no action un-
less the matter was brought before their
notice inr the proper manner.

The Attorney General: Certainly.
Rots. M. F TROY: It is qu1ite natural

that the Barristers' Board Should refuse to
poke its nose into all the -business of citi-
zens. If, however, tile bocard acted when
matters of that kind were brought to its
notice, it acted in a veiny proper wvay, for
which one must commriend the board. Now,
I do riot sa 'yit occars frequzent]lr , hut it
does occur too often, that people who go
to solicitors arc taken down.

The Attorney General: once is tOo often,
of course.

Hon. M. F. TROT: The member for
North-East Fremantle said that lawyers who
adopted such practices did not last long.
But they do last long, because it is nobody's
business and because they are too eleven for
the ordinry" citizen. Wihat hope has a lay-
manl against a professional man? None at
all. Unless he g-ets some mensber of the
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legal pro fession to take up his ease, he can-
not possibly succeed. I1 have known eases
in which other legal gentlemen showed them-
selves strongly disinclined, no mnatter what
the circumstances , to take action against a
mnan of their prof ession. I can understand
their objection; but I have siever yet known
of a case-yes, I have heard of a case inl
whih-

The Attorney General: There have been
quite a number of such cases.

Hlon. 3L. F. TRtOY. Not too many, but it
may have happened inl a number of cases, I
have brought certain fnrets uinder the notice
Af legal men, and have said to them, "That
was a rascally thing, to do.'" The legal prac-
titioner has shanken his hecad and not said
much, except perhaps, "Of course there arc
-rascally members of the profession,', But
hie would not take action. One can under-
stonrl his diffidence about taking action in
the circumstances. I. have yet to learn that
t.. pa.,s nn examnination makes a satisfaetory
iolieitor or barrister. f do not discount the
educational advAntngcs possessed by a law-
yer: I regard themi as essential. However, .1
ani quite prepared to say that T could pick
out a doenr men inl this country, some of
them advocates practising in the Arbitra-
tion Court, who, given a few year-.' ex-
perience, would *mnake far more ennent
solicitors and larristers than 00 Per tenl.
of Universitv-traincd lawyers. 1 under-
stand that inl tine United Stairs MSli-
'itcors and1( liarristerfs (10 not lpas t'xamna-
tious. Th'ley may serve articles, but their
qins ('or the legal profession is not (le-
ided b ,y the passing of -an examination.

1 cannot see how exAmtinations fit a muan
for a profession. The passing- of examnii-
nations may he evidence of certain educa-
tional clualiflcations, of book learning.

The Attorney General: Some p~eople
want examinations to he the only' test.

Hon. M. F. TROY: I would not have
that. TChat wcoald 1w absolutely ridiculous.
But, unfortunately, examination is largely
the only test. If I serve tine ordinary ar-
ticles and pass an examination. I becomev
a fully qualified legal practitioner; and,
so far as T am aware, there is tno other
test. That is something we ought to sim-
plify. There ought to lie somec other mjeans
by which a person desirous of enterin ' the
legal profession may be able to adopt that
<-alling, Iii Amterica, T understand. the

Citizeins, Who follow tine law study the law,
and prove their fitness by their capacity
before the courts; which is mnore than ia
done by many solicitors in Western Aus-
tralia, who do not prove their fitness at
all. They advise people to go to court
when they have no cause. That is the un-
fortunate part. Such a lawyer says to a
41lie1t, .Yes, yoll 4-ain wimn till right"; and
then when the case is lost, of course hie
talks about bad law on the part of the
judge. Hon. members know that. I have
heard that view expressed very often in-
deed-bad law! When I was' 'Minlister for
Mines, a certain ease was brought under
mnY notice, arid I was told that thle

.ilv.re judgnnent ill thle case was badIl flw.
Throug-h without legal training, 1 took the
tile Ihonic and studied it for a few nights.
Bail ndvie'c hadl ii ilet this mouutrv'N in £70, -
(4(1? dnka rrges amnl rusts-had adv-ice, iiot
bad law at all. I discovered thai the
court was right and that the lawyers were
wrong. Again, a client has no giiaraitee
that a solicitor's advice is right. Some-
times a solicitor, like other mncii, is lazy
and does not go into the r-ut-61cr. At thle
last minute hie goes into court totally un-
prepared. I do tiot knoxi how to get over
that sort of thing. The member for Fre-
maintle inix' get a select committee lit
the daniger of the whole thing is that the
select committee may make the position of
the legal profession more imipregnable. If
the select committee are going to get in-
formation which will simplify legal pro-
ceases, they must 'have advisers -,All
where are they to get those advisers? The
s~elect committee will require legal ad-
visers to informn them regarding the in-
tricacies of the law; otherwise the select
committee will fail. 1 Ohn;i vote with the
mover, riltlnougli I realise the utter hope-
lessniess of a commnittee of this character
getting legal practitioners to admit any-
thing. I should say that if they admitted
tile things which the miember fo;r Freman-
tle vatt them to admit, they would be ex-
tremely foolish. IF any lawyer wvere to
admit anl instance of legal malpractice, or
were to acknowledge that costs should be
rut down. he would he acting against his
own interests, and wrould become highly
unlpopular in the profess;ion. Undoubtedly
law~ costs are excssivP. There oughrlt to
lie a bodyv to supervise law cost, and], when
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I1ee-: .~ ta t [lit-ti down. A profes-
siojial writness such as filie lmotionl seeois
to call to r wroul d be of ver * bad staniri V
in his own profession. 11c would become
;lt albsolujte outca-,st. I eoulId not i nngino
his giving the select committee the evi-
dlence desired. it would( riot profit himi.
11' thle met-mtier lor Fremiantle is golmi to
get tlhe iniformtn othalit lie suggests lie
shoul d havei-, it wvill lie necessary for him
to rail thle itlost emiiient Irea ill tile legal
pro fetsi(,Ii: anrd natkia iliv they would not,
give evidence dkecrediting others. They
would he most enarefui tl niost scrulpulotii
ablouit their testimnonyv. The select eonn-
inittee InnY e apinP1 ted, hut it will wit get
the results an tici pa ted.

MR. ANGELO ((iiscvne :8~ file
lniemlwr for Verniantle putl it a good ease
for- an1 inii irV, and at tile conclusion of Iris

1)tCefli T felt inclimed to sup port hriml in his
deiiianrd for a select committee. The nel inn-
tiori coninui ed utit T heard the offer made
hr tire Attorne , General, to request a Sa-
picnile Court judlge to inquire itto the miat-
ter. I ivspe'ttll"v say that Western AuIs-
tillian., should be Proud of tliei r Supreme
Court jiidrzes. and that if any one of themr
is selected for aid undertak~es this inquniry
I for olte shall bie quite satisfied with th.,
re port whi ich lie will sub mit.

MR. SLEEMAN ( Vie, 1:111 I -inl rill p)
[8.40] : T preso ole T should reply first to
what withoutI offence T nilly term the smaller
CIfv. 1EY learned f riend from North-East
Frena file biegan by' saying thnt articles
were necessary in Queensland.

MrI. Parker: Tin New Zealand.
Mr. SLEEMAN: No, in Queensland. I

sa id they were niot necessaryi- in Quetnslanud.
a;itd the hort. member sa id theyv were fleces-
sa iv. 'rhey nre qiite liiee i ni Queen,-
hna d as regards ha rristers. B~arristers do
riot serve articles in Qiteenslanrd.

,fie Attorirey General : Ar h-hes are ntt
licc-s a rv, so far as barristers aire conlcried,
a nywliere in the world.

Mr. SLXEMAN : Artivcs are necessary
iii Western Australia.

Mr. Parker: 'No.
.\r. SLEE11AN: A mail cannot qualify

for pt-actiee as a barrister by going
to our LUniN erit v : but a luaul (-ail,

byv gom ig to the Unizversity (iof Qtieei-
I:ld, beicome a harnisler.' That is ai

hiad a iv' i-Iis enre it fotrOt oV Uiiversity. I
hold tliat the lad., turned out of our Univer-

itv are just as5 coimpetenit as, those turned

on I of the Quteenislanid University. The meni-
liar for North-East Fremiantle must know
ihat the-c is the distntioin I mentioned.

The At torney General: Pardon me, bitt a
barrister is clled to thle bar.

Mr. SLEEIA N : ];itlt a man cannot ble
valled to fite bar iii Western A ustralia. He
has no0 chance (if' ever joiningr the bar here
onless he proves to thie satisfaction of the
Blarristers' Board that lie has nev-er earned
aI penny %%-]ile scrviitg articles. U'ndoubtedly
tie riembder Cor- Norithl-East Fremnan tle is
quite a ware of that fa-l.

The Attorne v Generatl: WVhy mis-stn te
facts ? 1 (10 not sup)pose thant for tile last
20 yearis thle re has bieen anr at-tieled c-lerk w ho
Itas riot (,:-true;] inlicy dttring the whole of
flie tinui e hais been a etieled.

Mr. SLEM1AN: Will the Attorniey Genl-
erall tell irte how%% manyi hinve obtai ned such
permnission fr-ont the Bartristers' Board in
[lie last 20 seal-s-permissionl to earn some-
I hing otitside iii order to help to keel) them
going.

Mr. Parker: The articled[ clerk eatrns in
thie ohlice.

-Mr. SI EP]MAAN : I have imade vi-rv en-
den voile to hinrd these tWings out.

Thie AttorneY General : Whatt endeavour
havye you01 made?

Mi-. SLEEMAN : Thre endeavour sug-
gestedh by the Attorney General, to go
dowin to the office of the 13arristers' Board
and ask for. tIr iniforiiation. I interviewed

ire secretary of the board. Tliis is a mnat-
I c-i which conicerns, the Barristers' Board,
aiid froiit the secretary f met with a flat
refutsal : "No, of course .1 could never tell
.%.,,it tiii itle. llt4ily board first instructed
line to do0 so.''

The Attorney General: Why did not
von coiiie to Inc?

-ir. SI4 EEMAN: In spite of that refusal
I took every, opportnit y to sa tisfy nivself
[lti nili ty ar ic led clerks had been granted
pemsin arid bow many had been
rurned down. Bitt I no"' state-and what

f saY canl be c-orrected if it is wirong-
that during the. last 25 veal-s only one ar-
ticled clerk in Western Australia has been
granted permiission to earn wvhilst going
through his leg-al course. That was the
late Mr. Thonis Walker. No Barristers'
Iflma id %totrid ever 'lire to refusqe Mr.
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WValker. becauise hie was a highly capable
'i'ian anjd wvonhi have brought in legislation
quick and lively' if the board hadl refused
iLw11 the p)erlmission lie sought. 1' believe
Mr. Walker is the only man inl a great
number of Year, whlo %%ai. given permnis.
sion-

-lr. Parker: .I had permission myself.

Mr. SLEEMINAN: The member for North-
East Fremnantle seemed to mie never to
have heard of the New Zealand Act, ble-
cause he and the Attorney General were
most anxious to get 1]told of the volun ic.
J seat it across to themn. The nmember' for
N\orth-East Ifreinlantle quoted part of it.
aind soaid that it was necessary iii New
Zealnd( to serve artidles 10 beconlmea soli
ci tor. Tile bon. miember quoted portioiw
or tile Act.

Mr. Parker: I quoted Section 13.

Mr. SLEEMAN: But the hon,. member
did not finish the quotation. inl the New
Zealand Act. Section 12, which deals with
solicitors, reads:-

I)Subjject to thle provisions of Section I:
hereof, (very% person, masle or femiale, of the
agie if 21 %,ears fir tipuoards, coiniiig wvithiin
allv of tile descri ptiolis specified in. the next
succeeeding suibsection shall hle qualified to be
ad in itted ao ndcirolled as a solicitor of thne
conurt. (2) The desc ri ptions referred to in th
last preceduing subsectioni are-(a) any person
who has passed the prescribed exaiiiniation In1
geneoral knowledge and inl law; (hi) alii person
whno is a barrister of the iosirt.

I nay point out in passing- thut in New
Zealand a barrister has not to serve a,-
titles, but onice he is admnitted as a barl--
ister. he mnav later bc adinitted as at solici-
tor. The sectioii continues-

(c) Any personl who is idintit ted ats ai siodc
tor in anxy superior or Supremne Court of an~y
part of the British Doinnions, other doall
New Zealand1(, a nd w,'Io has passed the fire-
scribed examination inl law, inclhiding tie law"
of New~ Z/ealaind ii, so far as it differs froni
the law% of Enland: Provided that lie shall
tiot hle required to pass ati sue]h cxai in ation
if hie has been inl practice as a solicitor inl anyv
part of thle United Kiingdonm for inot less thank
thiree year%: (dl) A ny person who has taken
.a degree inl arts, scien ce, or law inl any i-i
versi tyv in anyi pacrt of tlie Britishn Domi nions
other thian -New Zealand and whno has pissedi
the prOscribed examtihiatioln inl law: Prlovided
tha t if lie has taken tile degree of BachIelor
of Laws iii any such ti nijyorsi tv, theu hie shall
Ile required to pass only anl CLImainnaion in
thle law of New Zealanad in, so far is it d irfers
fromt the law of England, iid ;.. he practice
of law.

Nowv 1 shall quote Section 13, which the
member for North-East Fremantle partly
quoted:-

Tfine Sen ate ol tile University shall prescribe
the natu re and conditions of such examina-
tions and thle educational and practical quail-

fieatio os of ca nidIates, and mlay also prescribe
suchi courses of study and practical training
and experience for such canidida tes as it
thin ks fit.

'['le member fill, North-East Fremantle (Mr.
Parker) when reading that section, sug-
gested that it showed clearly it was neces-
sary for at man ito beconme an articled clerk
in New Zealand. When questioned, he said
that the practical examination was lindi-
cated is, the reference to the practical quali-
fication of the candidate. Had the member
for North-East Fremantle read the section
further, lie would have seen that the posi-
I ion was made more clear by the following
refeirence-

P rov ided t ha t it sht[ Int lieconlxetit for
the Senate to requtire thIant ainy course of study
or practical train ig shall lie taken at at uni-
versi ty college in New ZealIanid by ainy etnid i
date wvio fur thle littnc beiiig is resident moire
than 10 alin es fro?]n such colIleg.e, or ii'Io, lbeing
enigaged in qualify' ing for a profession, learn
inig a trade, or earning a livelihood, is, in thle
opinionof tile Aliiister for Education,' thereby-
preveitted trot atteliiiig lectures.

Mr. Parker: He need not go to a uni-
versit ' there for his technical training.

Mr. SLEEMAKN le can secure his prac-
tical qualifications as the result of his at-
tenidalwee at the university,' but if he lives
tenl mile., away, lie can be engaged in some
other occupation in order to gain a liveli-
hood while hie is learning his profession.

Mr. Parker: He canl lie a motor miechanic
or anything else.

3Mr. SLEEMAK: Thus I have exploded
the idea that articles are necessary in New
Zealand. They are not necessary at all, and
if tile member for North-East Fremantle
had kinownl tile conditions that apply in thp
Earslern States and New Zealand, he would
have known that they' are not necessary isi
tile Dominion. This information was given
to tie by a1 man who is practising as a jw
yer in Perth. He informned me what the
New Zealand Act contained and that was
hlow T was fortunate enough to become pos-
se .ssed of this informiation. Let us compare
the setion of the 'Newv Zealand Act with
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Section 13 of our own Legal Practitioners'
Act of' 1893. That section reads--

No articled clerk shall, without time writteni
consent of the board, during his term of se-r-
vice tinder articles, hold any afire or engage
in al emnploymnent other thau as bona fide
art iier1, elerk to I li0 1 u1'ititioiitr to wlioiii liv
is for the titne being articled, or his poartner:
amid every' articled clerk shall, before being
admitted as :a practitioner, prov-e to tlmt satis-
f ation of the board, by allidni-it or otherwise ,
that this section, bas been duilY coinjlied with.

Ini this State we have the spectacle of a
man gassing- through our University and
raking his degree. He then has to be

erIcle for two years to a legal firm, and
hke has to get the lpermission of the Borris-
tersC Board to supplement his earnings.
whichi is, practically impossible.

Thle Attorney General : It is not iippos-
sible. It has never been refused for the
]inst :3o years.

M~r. SIJEEIMAN : T say that it is inipos-
sibIle.

'fit' A ttforsicy GJeneral : Will you qluote Anl
in1stance ?

Mr. SLEFEMAN: I shall, and T shall in-
dirnte what ean happen here. A number
ot s;uch ap1 plications have been refused.

The Attorney General: Just quote some
of them. Give us one!

ANir. SI2EEMAN: The Attorney General
says that no articled clerk has ever been re-
fused that permfissionl. To a certain extent,
that is thle truth because in) this State when
n1 sins i. articled, lie has to pay £13
30s. Although he has to make that paymient.
there is no p)rovision for the return of thec
mioner, . Many yoiug fellows who desire to
he a rtieleil. cannot afford to Jose that
amount. In man-y instances, when they have
muade inquiries about getting permission to
varts for themselves before deciding to be-
entie articled, they have been told that there
was no chancee whatever of getting that per-
miiss-ion from the Barristers' Board. In
those circumistances, the young men did not
continue with their intention to become
art-icled.

The Attorney General: I think von
should qluote thse instances.

Mr. SLEEMNi: If I quote one, will
tha t suffice?

Mr. Parker: -No.
Tuhe Attorney General: You said there

wre several of them.

3Mr. SLEI--NAN: 1 shaqll bie able to place
the p~articulars before A select committee.
I have got the information and can fur-
nish it it required. As a result of this
debate, 1. have received communications
rroms people iii different parts of the State
and elsewhere congratulating rue on the
Attitude I have taken uip and asserting it

is a pity it was not dlone years ago. T0
support mn contentions, I shall read -a
letter trout the Barristers* Board to show
what sort of communication is sent out by
that body to these young mnen. One young
follow wrote for permission to enable him
to earin something during the time he was
purzsuinig his studies, aind he received the
following htter:-

L duily placed your letter of [ihe 23rd alt.
betore mny hoard for its COttSidcrltiok onl thle
13th Jfune inst. Whilst appreciating the dili-
catty ot your tiosition, tins inemibera of the
board ueselit at the osCetiaLg diteCted me1 tO
point out to yout that ait preseiit you are not:
an. articled clerk, consequently ime meceting
Could nlot deal with the subject m:Ltter or yurj
letter. The exercise of the boarea statutory
discretion can onily be invoked by anl articled[
clierk onl an application made uider the pro-
visions of the Act andI RUUS. 'bacuh applica-
tian would ha dealt with hy the board at a
mieeting of the board, anid such Meeting May
be attended by mlem~bers of the board who
were not plreslit at the meeting above inall-
tioned. For your information, ho0 c vet, I mlay
state that, as a miatter of principle, tile mem-i
bers present at the aetiag were of opiinion
that an articled clerk cannot satisfactorily
serve two mansters, amid that Any articled clerk,
even with yur University degree, maust aeces-
snnily devote the whole of his timec and atten-
tiOnL to his stndy aid practice of law during
time period of his articles in order satisfac-
torily, to qualify himuself for admlissionl to the
Ba r.

The Minister for Lands: In other words,
the Barristers' Hoard believe in one man,
one job.

Mr. SLEEMAN: What it aillounts to is
this, that the Barristers' Board want, if
possible, to prevent the sons ot poor men
from entering the legal profession. The
board (d0 not indicate the hou--s they con-
sider it necessary for a young fellow to
spend in connection with his legal work.
The Attorney General will adiiiit that law*-
yers do not work the full right hours
every day. The board say that not even
during the evenings, can yoling fellows
earn anything to help them through their
couirs e.
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CTe Attoriney General: '[ile boaird have
iivrsaid that, and never will.

Mr. SliEAN: Of course they have.
The Attorney General: They hare novel

said anything of. the sort.
Mfr. SLEEAN': They say it inl thle

letter I have read.
The Attorney General: Will you lay

that letter on the Table of the House..
Air. SlsEF.IMNN:, Yes, if necessary. At

the same time, it contains the name of the
persoin concerned and it may do imi some
harmi if the letter is placed on the Table
of the House. T do not desire to do that,
but if' the Attorney General claimis tire
tabling of the letter, lie can have it. In
their letter, the hoard refer to the neces-
sity for the yoting mani spending the whole
of his time at his law work and his
etudies.

Mr. P-arkcer: That means within office
hours.

Air. S] EEMAN: If lily construction is
not the proper one, I will. agree with the
mtemb~er for North-East Fremantle that 'I
do not know what I ami talking about.

The Attorney General: What 1. say is
thiat the particilar person whose letter
you hare qnioted-T think I know who he
is-

Air. SLEEMAN: I have others as well.
Tile Attorney General: What I say is

that if an articled clerk should apply to
the Barristers' Board for permission to
do work that will not interfere with his
ordinary diitics ill oflce hours. I have no0
douibt permission will be granted.

MNr. SLEEMIAN: I can quote several ill-
s;tancs to prove my statement that men
have applied for the permission hilt have
not received it. In the cireunistanees, these
voilmq i"n mcii ano afford to puit up £ 10s.
and chance losing the mnoney. The.% will
tiot. attehit. to do so umiless. thiey, know they
have sOllie ('llflhle of ma1.king a living.

Mfr. Parker: Suchl permission is always
rated 1" nivFseif was granted permission.

Mr. SLEFBIAN : In effect, the Barristers'
Bioard saY that ;I ntanl cannot hie a rtieled uin-
less. hie ran rarrY oii without outside assist-
aInc. It is terrible to think that in a civil-
ised comitry su;ich conditions can exist. The
Icmnlber for N.orth-Eaist F'reinantle objects
to the appoinitment of a select conlmittee
because T am endeavouring to secure to
yountlg W\estern Australians the same eon-

tlitiotls that aipply' elsewhere. Rie fried to
make thfe House believe that in New Zea-
landl articles wvere not necessary, whereais
I have shiown the conlditionls tuideir whiech a
imn may be admitted as at barrister and.

solicitor in titat touitrv. While going
lthrough ti lr ititi eoilrs a, you ig men) a re
allowed to earn their living and so help to
pay their way. So much for the member
for Northl-East F'remntle. Now T will deal
wvitil the remarks of the Attorney Generail-

Mr. Marshall: 1-i represetits the big fry.
ITr. S6sEEM4AX: Thid .1 charged] the legal

profession of Western Australia with wil-
full murder insteaid of collteititig myself by
alddtcirg a few facts in su1)port of tay ait-
tlmfpt to secure. the ttppoittntent of a select
cmimi ttee, t he legal p rofessiort would hai-e
beenM danglitng at [0w end of a rope, because-
tile Attorney GeneralI was itiell more eta-
phatie ill his declaration that something was
ivrouv- with tile prsent y3 tyteil. BeI said.
ilore about tile legal profession than 1 anti-
cipated he could have said. Appareutly tile
Attorney General hadl a good cleat of ill-
formnation, and dropped some of it here. He
eonvicted the legal profession out of his.
own mouth. Iluring the course of his ic-
marks hep said tiat f wa-,s hadly instructed,
had mtade a tiumuher of errors, was without
the proper facts, ladl referred to suspicions.
imnstead of farts and had tmade grievous mis-
takes. ]f. I wva, badly insLtructed and made
a numnber of errors, the Attorney General
hituselt mnade more thitn T dlid. With that
spoilt-bo ' attitude for Which lie is famnous,
the Attorney Genteral would not give nle
tIulit- for Onle little grain of wisdom.

The M imister for Lands : Do not get of-
fenlsive.

NIr. SLEEMAN: The Attorney General
scented to be at a loss for ai word after re-
ferring to a grain, arid sonte member sug-

gted the words "of wisdom." The Attor-
ney General declined] In imake use of those
wvords mind would tiot give me credit for
p~osse.,sing, even a grain of wisdom. I do
lot profess to be encyc vlopaedic in mly kttow-

ledge, litt the Attorney gleneral eotld have
iceti a) little nmore geIlertwl. The Attor-
e v General, inl the course of his remarks,

Sttlid that Jumnior cou~nsel in this -State should
ble ashamed of themuselves.

The Aittirney Oeneral: I did not say any-
thitir- of thie sZort.

Mrl. S'IBM xo upEllisrd'
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The Attornev General: What I1 said was
that any junior counsel wvho went into court
without kniowi ng his brief should be asha ned
of' himuself.

Mr. SLEEMAN: TIke Minister said no-
thinga of tile sort, Ile -aid that junior coun-
sel should be ashamed of themselves. "Han-
sard" shows that hie went further and said
that there wvere junior counsel who, if the
senior counsel dropped dlead, would hrave to
apjil v for anl adjourinmen t, bec-ause thley-
wou~ld nut killo% anythinir al the( rose. DidI
you sd3 that?

'fhe Attorney ( huieral: I said it itan %h
went in to court a nd took ai jnnor b~riefed
under circumstances of that sort ought to
b)e ashamed of himself.

Mr. SLEENLAN: And you said there
'vere junior counsel who did it.

The Attorney General: Yes.
Mr. SLEEMAN: I contend that a junior

counsel who goes into court knowing noth-
big of the case. being so ignorant of the
ease that if his senior were to fall deadt
he would have to appl)IY for an adjourn-
inent, is guilty of false pretences; and I
say the senior counsel is equally culpable
inl allowingw his junijor to appear in courit
without leaving any knowledge of the
case. And I go further and ask what is
the Attorney General guilty of if hie lknow
this sort of thing has been going on,
juiniors kinowin1g nothing about the case
and] going into court in order to extract
money from their clients? I say the At-
torney General stands convicted of some
thing pretty serious, for hie has aidmitted
that hie knew these things were gIng] on

and d]id not attempt to stop thenm.
Does not the Attorney General think it is
time an inquiry was made and this sort
of thing stopped? Are we going to allow
it to go onl fromt year to year? 1, have
the audacity to get tip in the House and
move for a select committee, and in ron.
sequence I am sneered at as a common
laymvnan. But has the Attorney General or
alun. other solicitor ever taken steps tll
stop this practice indulged in by our- coun-
sel, senior and junior?~ I think I should
be commended for bringing up this matter
and tryving to remnedy- a serioivs state of
affairs in the legal profession. The A'tlor-
ney General said that a lawy' er is re-
stricted by law in the charges he makes.
But let me read front the Roles, of the

Supreme Court of 1909, Order 65, page
137, as follows:-

SalI jttt to it 1WoiisiOIIs (t ite, pitip~al
Act awd t Iie'. itiles, time '-051 of and i ucideiti
to all proreedirigs in the Supreii Coulrt, iii-
dlulling the( :tdmiitistratiti of estates ati

lrusts 'hal I'tI ill thle u iscretim of tile ,out
or judgc.

The Attorney General says the lawyer is re-
stricted by law: hilt the Rules of the Sit-
prene toil t saA it is at die discretion of
the j udge. I should like to ask the Attor-
ney General is there any maximum to the
costs that may be charged lor drawing
uip a brief ?

Mr~. Parker: Yes.
Air. S LEE AlAN : The only limitationI

c:an ind is thie client's ability to pay
The Attorney U;cneral: Do you mean :t

brief for counsel?
.Mr. SLEEMAN: Yes.
The Attorney General: 'Chat is at thle

discretion of the taxing moaster.
Mr. SLERMAN : Wholi, being in thle ]egal

profession, is not very severe on the law-
yer and always takes into consideration
thle ability of the client to pay' .

'[he Attorney General: The present tax-
ing master happens to be a solicitor, but
Ilie need not lie. His predecessor was not,

Mr. SLEEMNL1: When the taxing
master is examining at bill of costs hie al-
wa a -s has regard to the ability of the client
to pa.

Mr. Parker: That has nothing whatever
to do0 with it.

MrIt. SLEE21A N: A manl is notoriouslyN
ahad Ia dg of hiis own lutse, tand the law-

yer is no exception to the r:~e. Is there
a mix maximurn fee for the dra wing ipl of
a will?

Mr. Parker: Yes.
Mr. SLEEMAN: What is ii

The Attorney General: It depends on
die length of the will.

Ali. SLXEILM N : That is why so many
wvills are so long. The solicitor gets, so
much per folio, and the more folios he

van full ut, the more lie gets. So I doI
not think it ('an be said there is a maxi-
muiu to the cost of draiving up a will. Is
!here a maximum provided for the cost of
drawsing up articles of association for a coal-
))any, or for preparing a i.rtgase or a
lease ? Tile Attormiey General pretended ma ,-
Ailit\ 'r tondelmsbnd xvhrt T wearn when T
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referred to the unbalanced oiistitn tionl
or the Barristers& Board. .1 do not
know why the Attorney General should
1111(1 difficulty in undeistanding the
iilrase, for it is pretty clear to mie. Of the
representation on the Barristers' Board the
King's Counsel have nearly 100 per cent.
Members of the junior Bar have a few
representatives, articled clerks nil,. and the
general public nil.

,r. Parker: N\'hat chance Would an
:,rtieled clerk have onl that board?

Mrh. SLEEMAN : 'Not uch, nor would
at representaitive of the general public. So
if tile Attorney General canol understand
that the unbalanced c-onstitution of the
board mneanis that interests which should
lie repreented onl the hoard are not so rep-
resented, then U cannot enlighten him any
further. Thle Attorney General said the re-
sponsiIbility of an archiitect and of a. lawyer
are exactly tine s-aute in law., Rot there is
a vast difference between tho negligence of'

lawyer and the neglgne of ain architect
in their respective results. TV an arehitect
gets his phiti out of plumih lie is liable for
damiages, but if the lawyer misreads his law
and so inflict-i heavy casqts on hils client, no-
1hing happens to the lawyer. It ionst be
sometingi very flagranit before one could get
anything aganinst a lawyer in a court of law.
So there is a lot of difference in law he-
tweeui the respons6ibility of anl architect and
that of at lawyer. The Attorney General
said that wvhe; at lawyer sends3 a letter of
claimi to at debtor, it is done out of consid-
eration for the poor debtor1 to save him ex-
pense. As a matter of fact, in miany eases
Where those letters are sent the lawyer and
his; client are takingy a pot shot at getting
thev money. Thle.) think it would lie not of
iutch use to proswente. since the debtor has
nothing. :,nnd so they decide to send him a
solicitor's- letter. But the poor- debtor, onl
receiving- such a letter, either goes along and
borrows the necessar 'y mloniey or pawns same
article, and whether or not he can pay' the
original debt hie pay the 6s. 8ri. demanded

asIhe lawyer's fee for -sending the letter.
iln most instances the debtor does not know

hie isi not responsible for the Gis. Ed., the law-
x-er's fee for sending the letter, but he is
so frighltened or the law and the law courts
that hie borrows the money or pawns somle-
thing-, aind so or course the lawyer gets his
(l . 8d. from the debtor and 10 per cent.

['rai his own client for having collected thi
debt.

The Attorneyv General;: Where does tm
10I per cent, colle in'?

Mr. Si.EEMAN : That ms Paid by tm,
ll'vy's elclit, If the Attorney Genera
were to -send a letter to a. debtor, time rielitoi
would ininiadiatelv send along the Attorne:
Oeneral's 6s. 8d., and the Attorney Genera
would then charg-e his client It) per cent
For the collection of the debt.

'[lie Attorney Gener-al : Who told yom
ihat?

Mr. SLEIfEM AN: I do 'not sat'y the Attor
nucy Genera] would do it, but quite a loi
of solicitors do1. 1. am, using the Attorne;
General merely as an illustration.

The Attorney General : Then please don't
Xr SLEEM.\AN: I amn sorry the Atter.

mmcv General should be cross.
The Attorney General : 1 amn not c-ross; I1

In erely dis:appointed ill you.
Mr. SLIEEMIAN: 'The Attorney General

said that if it caii under the notice of thr
Barristers' Board that a lawyer had at-
tempte] to extract mioney by appearing on
both sides- of at case, he would be seriously
dealt with byv the board. And the ienihet
for NYorth-East F3remantle, by interjection,
said that he would be dealt with also byv
the court. Thle Attorney General suggested
that very likely the niatter had not been
properly' brought before the Banisters'
Boaril. I: rio not know whether it was pro-
puerly birought before the board, hut a meni-
lien' of time hoard was welt aware that a col-
league of his had tried to use aim illegal
agreeoment, and so f say it wais the duty of
that mienber of the hoard to bring the muat-
ter before the board. The Attorney Gene-
ral admit ted that if what I said was correct
c-ounsel had dne a very wrong thing, and
that thle Bauiristers' Board and the court
would deal sevecrely with him. But it was
au miember of the Barristers' Board who
lileadled the ease, and lie ought to have
known that something wrong had been done.
In those circumnstances, it should not be
necessary for a letter- to be written to the
secretary of the Barristers' Board pointing
out what Was. lone; it was the diuty of the
inelumber of the hoard to bring it before the
hoard. The Attorney General in answer to
nm complaint of mine said he (lid not think
ai King's Counsel would go into -in inferior
court because of the fees.
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Tine Attorney General: Why do you ob-
eai to Kin's Counsel uoing into an in-
ernor Court?

Mr. 'SIEEMAIN: I object because only
n very ranr oeasrons do K's.( . appear Lot'
he C'rowmn. Thleir advie irns, ln'en sought
kv the Crowni onl only it fex o"tiioits.
[here are junior iiembers of the profes-
ion wh-]o, I think the Attorney General
vill agre. ;nre having a very lean time,
[ad when at nian reachles thle top) of the
ree as a K.C. has done, the smaller work
n what are known as inferior courts
hould be left for the junior members of
lie Bar.
Mr. Parker: You would not deprive the

)Ubl ic of the biest advice procurable?
Mr. LIEE'MAN: I. would not say that

CsCalw ays give the best advice. Not
ong ago we had tine spectacle of a junior
nemuhen' of thne Bar being appointed a
endge of the Supreme Court over the
eads of the K's.C. If it -was established

bat the K'..were the most learned in
hbe law, it woruld he reasonable to expect
inat one of their nunmber would always be

eVleetetl tit fill any vaeanc-y on the Supreme
7ourt bench.

,The Attorneyv General: Not necessarily.
AMr. Panton: They might be able to make

more mon01ey as K's.C.
'fli Attorney (General: A K.('. might

be the best law-yer, but lie mighrt not have
the judicial temrperamnent.

Aft. SLtEIMAN: Thiere is always some
way 6f getting round the point.

The Minister for Lands: That is a lawv-
ver 's argumnent.

The A ttorniey General: It is a commonk-
seinse argumnent.

Ali- IKennacally : Thenr it is riot a lawyer's

The Attorney General: The law long
ago degenerated into comimonsense.

Mr. SLEEM.%AN.: Lord Halshury said
that K's.C. should always obtanin permais-
sionT to plead a ease against the Crown.
If in this State they had to get permais-
sion, they would be kept pretty busy
rinning to the Supreme Court.

The Attorney General: They not only
have to g-et permission, but they have to
pay a guinea.

Mr. SLEEMAXNT: And the poor client
suffers again. The Attorney General said
that I had been a little boldl in expressing

thle Iptillioti that the profession should be
divided into two lrratiehes-harristers anti
solieitors. I suppos;e we can formn a comn-
monsense opinion by considering tine law
its it aipplies in different countries in thne
world. It is simrply at matter of opinion,
whether it lie expresseud by a legal main or
ci l:iint. Soue legral men; sL1v they prefer
-in malranlgmtion of the two branches:
others say- that they prefer the division of

the profession into two brancies. All the
judge-i ol! the Hligh Court of Enigland, in-
Oiroiitg tine law lords of the jindical comn-
uiitlee of the Rloutse of lords-tiie highest
jntieial tribunal iii the British Empire-
zind the Prk-y Counil-the hnighest tribu-
nal for the flominions-have been only
Ibarristers. They htave not been b~oth bar-
risters and solicitors. in Victoria the pro-
fession has been divided into two branches,
notwithstanding that it was amalgamated
in the law. Evidently the profession in
Victoria think with me in the opinion I
expressed that it would be better if the
profession were divided. In G'reat Britain,
New Zealand, Neow South Wales and Vie-
torin tine profession is divided, and so
those countries are at variance with the
view expressed by the Attorney General.
Con seq ciently it is problematical whether
the Attorney General is right, and I do
not think F mwas hiold in expnressing an
opinion.

M1r. Panton: Rt was a inautter of pre-

cedent.
Mkr. SIJEEMAN: I had plenty of prece-

drent for my opinion. The Attorney General
-'qi'l that in fell)(nme at client might be

.nl b a~: solicitor to obtain counisel's
opintion , aind that an total of anything
up to live2 Or ,i% gnu ineas would lie charged.
Tire Attorney% General surely does not wish
us to believe that on every occasion when
a lairyer is ask-ed for an opinion, the client
is requested to take the opinion of coun-
sel. T suppose more opinions are given
by solicitors thain by counsel. Yet the
Attorney General wvould lead us to be-
lieve that if I was in) MXelbourne and
wanted the opinion of a solicitor, he would
advise me to obtain the opinion of counsel
ait a cost up to five or six guineas.

Tine Attorney Gerneral: That i., so.
Mr. SFIEE2LXX : Initless- it wats an in-

l)Oriani matter I tdo not think thnat would
apiv. The Attorney Genneral aid that
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Inibers of ' he profession had not the rig.ht
to charge a lumip sumn such as a land agent,
anl architect or a dentist. I believe that land
agents work onl a scale laid dtown for them
and that anl architect works onl percentagres.
If a buildinlg to east £-10,000 is being erected
the owner canl calculate exactly what the
architect's eswl eqh client, how-
ever, does not know what the solicitor's
charges will he. A mni may go to a surgeon
slpecialist and can ascertain beforehand what
bie pr~oposes to charge for anl operation, but
f01 the operation pertorawd hy a solicitor,
the charg-es are somel ilne., neer ending., The
Mfinister said that onl one oceasion he'iad
advised the miember for Swan (Mir. Sap-
son) onl a point for a Charge or l0s. Gd., and
that it had savedi ill]i hundreds or' pounds.
That recalls a story told of Lloyd George.
When he wvas. electioneering, hie was asked
whether it was a fact thnat hlie d been guilty
of a breach of etiquette by ehai-gring a client
011 guiinea when hie should. have chairged two
gaineas. His reply was, "No, I have not
been guilty (if any breach of etficIoettc; I got
aill that the mian had." Perhaps the 10s. 6(1.
was; all that the miember for S-wan had. The
Attorney General's r-emark does not carry
its very far. Probably every solicitor in the
cotryt. can claimi to have saved clients miany
pouiids, at the cost of a smiall fee. Tile At-
torney General regretted that file reduction
of 22 /. per cent. had not been maode applic-
able to the legal profession. if hie regretted
it, hie did not go far to sh,]ow his regret. He
did not regret Lte reduction to the workers
when he was battling- in the Loan Council
and the lPrenniers' Conference. lHe made sure
thlat the last mune was taken out of the
workers.

Mr. SPEAKiEl?: We are not discussing
that.

Mr. SLEEMA.N: I think it is a fair coin-
parison. Why was not the 221/, pcir cent. Tc-
duetion applied to the legal profession?
Surely tile Attorney General should give
somne reason fur it.

'Mr. Heg-nev: He said that a 15 per cent.
reduction had been made.

'Mr. SLEEMAN: But that is not 221/ per
cent. G-overnments and private employers
liii'e insistedon Oltaling he lir pun zd of flesh,
:iml] if' the Attorne 'y Genteral really regrets
that the iciluction of 221/2 per ent, was
114if :applied to the legal profession, he
should haveL seen that it was applied. Pre-
feience should not lie meted out to the legal
1,rifessiunn. The Al1torney General argued

that the lawyers were being badly ht
through the falling off of work, but Ut
casual worker niay be securing employmei
on only one day a year, and he is reduce
by 22%/ per cent, and has to meet the t&-X(
imposed by the Government. If it wasri]
for one section of the commnunity to suffE
a reduction of 221/_ per cent., it was rigt

for the 3rest to suffer a similar reduectioi
and thie Attorney General should have see
that the job wa's completed. T dealt wit
the New Zealand Act when replying to ft
niember for North-East Fremantle. I
Western Au.tstralia, onl lodg-ing articles t
applicaint has to pay £C13 2s., aind on hemn
admitted to the Bar he has to pay £31 10:
Tn New Zealand a man can be admittedr
a barrister for £21 or as a solicitor for £2T
There are no articles inl New Zealand.

AIr.i Parker: There are other fees in Ne-
Zealand.

Mr. S-31 'EMANK: I have not been ablet
disAener that there -are. Oil those figurE
anl applicant has to pay £ 44 12s. befoi
hie call get into the p)rofession in Wester
Australia, whierea.s in N.ew Zealand he ea
bie admitted for £21.

Air. Parker:. Ini New Zealand he woul
have to pay £42 in order to be admittedf
a baririster and solicitor.

Mr. SLtE1MAN: Not many practise
both branches of the p~rofession in Xe-
Zealhand.

.Mr. Parker: But as a short cut to avei
so-calledl articles, one could pay £21 to t.
ailinitred ais a barrister, cease to be a ha:
rister. and then p~ay another £,21. to be a(
initted as a solicitor..

Mr. SLEMAN: The hon. mnenmber agre(
that thiere is a short cut -whereby it is ux
niecessaryi to serve articles in New Zealan4

The Attorney General: Did you say thi
the profession in New Zealand is divide
into two branches?

Mr. SLEEMAN: T have the imnpressie
that IKs.C., cannot p~ractise as solicitoa
thiere.

The Attorney General: Yes, and T unde:
Ntand it applies to others, too

Alir. SLEEMANS: What hari c;an them
Ill- ill Adopting the practice ob3served in NO
Zealand ! I~f ai Iniversitv griaduate in Xe
7.121an I-ail tbiilcoine a bairri:tcr without ha'
img to ervc artic-les, why should not Lh4,
apply here? Wh ,y should it a pply inl otht
countries aim] not here? Is the Attornc
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Jeceral inl favourF of retaining- the provision
in the existing Act,- or is he in falvour of
iberalising it and making it more demo-
,ratic, as it is in other countries I have
iuoted? Is lie going to retain the provision
in1. delbar young lpeople fromn entering the
)rOfession ?

The Attorney General: Do you think we
%-old be safe in adopting everything done
it New Zealand?

Mr. SLEE3IAN: No, but I do not think
hie Attorney General can show there is any-
hillg wrlong withl the principle I ami ndvo-
.atinit. New, Zealand lias been, repoiisilile
or iniauiguratinlg nianv% reformifs, and nothing

s miore certain than that New Zealand hals
ed tile way in the matter of the Leg.al Prae-
itioners A~ct.

The Minister for Lands: What about ai--
jitrat ioni?

Mr. SLEEMNAN: That was star ted inl
ew Zealand.
The Minister for Lands : What about tile

,oSitiola now?
Mr. SLEEM1AN: I do not think the At-

orney General can find any fault with the
toga1 Practitioners Act of New Zealand.

'lie A ttorie ,v G eneralI sI ted thlat a lot "'as
o le said ill favour of' preveitinug English
Iliii s itY gra dlahI s froInt practi sinJg here

cit hout servi ng rtheir artiles. T cannot
inidcisl amd whliv lie should suppilort suchl a
'et rovrnade 'teji, for it would only bring
idilet Upon1 u, troint thle other side of the
vrnd. I hardl v think he nint what hie
aid . Take tile position of the last Rhlodes
ehola r. Ili about two years lie would h-
eldy' to be called to the bar in Great Bri-
aimi. Would the Attorne ,y General say that

in hi, ret urn to this country lie should serve
in articles for two years without being able
a earm filytiling in the meantime?

'filie Attorney General: You voted in fav-
-il Of thle ll) nl (1 en t to Ima ke hIim -il i for
won yeirs before hie col(] practise.

Mr1. SLEE-MAN: I did not Lnow what I
vil, do in~x. Soineti mies thle legal mind calli
lip a thing- througzh before the layman canl
inderstand what is going- onl. I wouldr not
otle that way v oo. 'fle absurdit y of th,.
Iing is that the manl who quaflifies in Ens-
arid has only to wait for two 'years in '%ont,
.7ar1lo, the South Pole, or someW other place.
o be admitted to the liar on his arrival
iere. whereas thme localY trained ]ld nmt

lie ziltile(I and, tJIIILOL earni athiing while
hie i., erving- his articles. The Attorney
General etbillpinail. lbetntiSc I referred to
iloi'evI that Jioel heenl spent outside thle
Crown Lawv Departmient. I do nlot want to

hr li, feeling.. We 11:v% a1 large staff in
thlis eountrvI. In miore advanced places the
Attorney General does go into court and

pleadI rases onl behalfio i lie Crown. I re-
nmemiber a murder case in Great Britain
where the Attornley Coeneral appeared as a

pleader. ea:L)lv oriThe AttornleyN Genel:[le(lL'i
here.

Mr~. SLEEMAN :I ,appose we call rca-

S1Ol )v expec:t flei kttornev' Gteneral ill

the, e tiaies ot depressioin to ,av, tile countr ,y
tfew pounds by t aki g soale of thle lbigger.

'The Attorile enra IF I coulad he re-

lievel of a Few of tiv 01 her (lies L would

,'lady spend all myr tione at it. Thle people

you, speak of do nothing else.

31m SE12MNtN Tile Attorney General

trid to compare tile legal profession witl'

tile medical pr-ofession. They cannot be

ioulipjred. Thnoedialitely a medical student

ilkes his dewpree lbe 'till coIulWIICC practis-

ing, and somel of them are very clever it

it, too. Tliese voting mcii are able to carve

pati,it to pieees un ite legally and quite
properly, hult the other mnan who wants to

pl(c:-d for his elieit vannot do so until two

r-earS have. elapsed since he passed his
.(elolilation. The Attorney General refer-

pd~ to eases of mlembers of the legal pro-
Ftsio who worked for a certain fee under

thle 1 'or Law Act. Nieibers of the medi-
cal profession have been doing something

that will endure as a inontitiwnt to them for

all tiiee. I refer to their honorary wvork.
A oian, without a shilling in his pocket canl
it, tile Public Hospital have the best medi-
(.il bralins in the State lbroizght to bear upon
hli, ae 'lint i., not so in the legal pro-
rt~sioli. 'f le Attorney General objects to
ily beinhg (ill the select. committee because

of ertaill ,tatenienlts I have made. He also
ojetted to lil b~eing tile chai rmn. Does hie

ileill to say tllat because 1 made certainl
-ltClltntn i wold be able to dictate to
,Thur other members of the House, some of
whom might be members of *the legal pro-
fesioii? He went ont to say that hie was
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prepared to ask a judge to go, into some of
tWe matters hut not all of those referred to
in the motion, lie said he had discussed
the qutestion with a judge. I do not know
whether the Judge thinks the same as the
Attorney General thinks, or whether it is s
ease of vice versa. Ev idently both were iil
agreement with each other. Arbitration is
very nie if on cCan pick the arbitrator. T
Aiipposq the Prankland River men would
not; mnind somieone adjudicatingl upon their
ease if they knewv he thiouchlt as they did.
I do not think the -Attorney General would
agree0 that in any other walk of life an arhii-
trator should he picked whlo was clearly oti
thie desired side. A jiidwe is entitled to his
noinions. andl T respect theni.Nhut it is not
rieit, thint the Attorney General should he
prepared to lcave the matter to

a judge of whose onilon hie
is already well aware. He said thant heeausr
of oy opinions T was not fit to be
a1 membner of thea select committee, and yet
hie says that he is prepared to ask a judge,
,whose views; hie knwto inquire into eer-
tain phases, of ihet question. The reason
T moved this mnotion is that I dlid not want
to bring down any amendment to the Legal
Pr-actitionlers. Net unt1il I knew morg,
about time profession itself. T thought it
,would Ite better to have ani inquiry by
select committee before making ainy at-
temtpt to jilhnviihI time law. Another Yca-
son, is that I' do not think *a judge
s;hould be appointed to make an in1-
nuiry. I take this view because the
Minister for Lands said that tihe judges
were already working at full pressure owv-
ing to their being short-handed. If they
are so lbus 'v . none of them should be cal-led
upon to inquire into this mnatter. An al-
teration to the law is a political mnatter and
should he decided by a select committee.
Whioeveri makes up that committee will be
sorfe to bring in a finding that is respected,
and the 'l-ouse can then decide what

amnendmnents aire required to the Act.

Question put, and a division taken with
the following- result:-

Ayes .. . . .

'Noes . .. . .. 20

Majority against .. . 3

M r. Coverley
Mr. G riffithq
Mr. Hegney
Mr. Kenocalty
Mr. Lamood
Mr. Marshall
Mr. MrCallurm
Mr. Milington
Mr. Maunde

M r. Angelo
M r. Brnwn
Mr. Churc:h
Mr. Davy
Mr. Ferguson
"Mr. Latham
" r, Lindsay
Atr. H. W. Munun
N1r. J. 1. Mann
Mr. MoLarty

Ayes.
.Mr. Collier
M r. Cunninghiam
'Mr. Nulsen
Miss Holmn.

AYES.
M r. Paoton
Mr. Sleemen
Mr. F. C, L. Smin h
Mr. 'Tray
Mr. Waosbrosigh
M r. NWilennk
Mr. Withers
Mr. Wilson

(Teller.)

NOEs,

Mr. Parker
Mr. Patrick
M r. Please
*Mr. Richardsn
* r. Samnpson
Mr, Scaddan
Mr,.13. M. Smith
Mr. Thorn
Mr. Wells
Mr. North

(Teller.)

PaTIns.
NOES.

Sir .Jannes M3itchell
M r, Donor
Mr. J. T-1. Smith
Mr. Barnard

Question thlils iieg-atived.

RETURN-RAILWAYS, LOCOMOTIVE,
AND CUSTOMS DUTY.

Debate resuimed from the 21st Septemibe
oni thne following motion by Mr. Sampson:

That a return be laid upon the Table of th
F-ouse slnowing:-(1) The cost (exclusive o
Cuistoms duty) of the 10 locomotives and 3
boilers pjurchased for tine State railway ayster
in 1924. (2) The :lonnmt borrowed by tin
Sta te Goverunmnt, nind p~aid to tine Fedora
Coverniat, by way of Customs fluty ill rr
spnect thereof. (3) Tine ainiua] interest ehnrg
upon the ipeoiple of this State in respect o
the ;iddeni loats burlen n em:ccoont. of tins
Federal Customs ditty. (4) The aIprOXunlat
dlnty, under tine cxistinng tar1ff, that would 1)
payable by tie 'itate Government to tin
Federa] Governntnn in respect of tho pre
jased putrchalse of £i,4fl0,000i worlti of eleetri
cal equipment.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hon
C. G. Lathata-Vork (0.45]: If the her
member who moved this motion will agree t
the deletion of its fourth paragraph, the rc
inaainder of the infornation desired can b
furnished. As regards paragraph (4), tha
is almost imnpossible uinless thne hem. menibe
sets out in detail exactly what he desires

and I realise that that would take eonsideu
able tuice. I move ain amendment-

Vinnt paragrrapln (4) of tine motion be struc.

Mr. SAMIPSON: I appreciate the diffil
.eulty involved, and accept the 'Minister's sug
gestion. At a later stage I hope to submi
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parag-raph (4) in a formi which will render
practicable the supplying of the information
I desire.

Amendment put and passed.

Question, as amended, agreed to.

House adjourned tit 9.1; p.mi.

tciftelatiue EsseniI,
I/tnrsdaiq 271te October. 1.9.72.

'AGE
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11ll1s: Fiuiancil Enworgci...y3 Tnx A.ssminlent,3. 140

Finanpial Einereenir Tax, 2R., ComTo. repirt ... 1410

The SPEA](ER took thne Chair at 4.30
pim.. aid read prayers.

QUESTION-UNEMPLOYMENT.

;lssieteuce fm- Singlie M1en.

Air. 1M ItIA 1.1, asked the M1inister for
l1lInes: 1. Is it a lavt the G4overnment have
in-stiranted the Cnem ployitent Rtel ief Boarrd
(flat, fo~r (lie timie being, no further assist
ance imi the it-n of sustena ne will be
grin nied to sinle men-? 2, fit be awvare that
sne-h instructionis have cons iderably hami-
pered .111(1 affeted sinogle mien who havec
been lol low inig up tile 0cc i lation of pros-
Scdi or il--oldl? 3. iks no seasonal work
is avila ble to those who hav-e been foI-
lowving upl prospeeting. and receiving sus-
tena icee (therein- making it possible for
theln to seii I IC enliploy'mien Q . will lie re-
consider the posit ion with a viewx to rein -
statimig sunstenantce to those wrho in thle
past hlave been following up prospecting,
in order that they' may continue their
search for gold?

The AflN1SITER FOR MNINES replied:
1. No. The instructions apply' only to flew
eases. 2. No. 3. Answered by N o. 1.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT.

ThirdI leaditog-Aie,dImcnt (Six s'nt/is)
Negat ired.

THE MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
(l[oon. .1. Sad-M lnd) [4.37] : 1
lil0%e-

rtat t~l il 30 loe redmo a third ltle.

HON. A. McCA.LLUM (South.Premantle)
[4.381: 1 move a lendmnent-

That the word "n'ow" bo. strutck out, and
"this 1a% six months'' ilserted io lienl.

F ront the ti me the Bill was brought inIto
die Chlamber we hlave niot had either fromt
thle Premier or fromt thle Minister now in
ellare of the Bill any a ttemnpt to .justi fy
the tax. The people ill the country, have
lot been consulted, nor has there been) any
mandlate to the Government to impose izw-
taxation. Such an iniquitous lpropositioli as
this Bill contains is objectionable in every
featutre, arid Parliament should have fuill
justfieation for acceptinig it. But the Mini-
ister has beent content to sit quiet and say'
nlot a word, merely throwing thle respon -

sibilitv enl the absenit Treasuiei. The Mfinis-
ter has remiarked that it tile Treasuier were
here lie liii ght ag-ree to all amendmnent, but
becases the T reasurerc is away hie, the 'Mini-
ister in charge, cannot agrree to any amend-
nients. I do not know- whether that is to be
taken as :ill admissioni that. this is a one-
mian B ill. Are we to understand that (lie
impolssitioni of this tax is being made mnerel1y
at thle wh imi of the Prem ier and doe. not
reipresenit thle dleciioii of Cabinet, that the
Miii iter 1 sowns ries1)olsibul it'- for it, de-

lin~es to accept eithe, onl his own behalf or-
Thiat of' ('binet any responsibility for the
extraordiiarv imipositionl contained in the
Bill ? We know- that is not thle ease, that
aot ondv has there been full approval iw
Cabinet. ))t that Cabinet took tie Bill to
eaueus, where there was a livhely debate, id(
that it was, only affer ,L compromise had
been a tra ng-ed at the caticus meeting that
fte Bill was approved. So the responsibility
for the Bill cannot bie put onl to the absent
Premier, but belongs first of- all to Cabinet
andu then to every Ifeiiiier sitting onl thle
Government side, because they all decided
before the Bill camne into the Chamber that
it wais to hlave their suplport. The public


